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News Items 
Frbm Antrim 

Services at the ; Congregat iona ' 
c h o r c h will be lusumed .Sunday. , 

An interest ing Easier d inner 
itook place soiuewbere in I t a ly , 
When Pfc Helen AuRcr. who JS 
s e rv ing as a telephone opera tor in 
t h e Signait Corps, met Helen Jobn
son, who had arrived in Italy two 
•days before for Red Cross service. 
Ph'. Auger .was located and a meet
i n g was ar ranged th rough the Red 

•-Cross.- _ _ • - •' '••' -•''-. 

\Bom in Elliott Hospital, Keene, 
March 29, a daughter, Donna Jean, 
to Pfc. and Mrs. Theodore C. Miner, 
ahd a great-granddaughter of Mrs. 
Grace Miner. "Teddy," as he is 
called, is a Marine and has been in 
combat duty ori Iwo Jima Island in 
the Pacific. His wife has npt heard 
from him since March 7. She lives 
in Marlboro. 

Pfc. liaymond G. Mann, grandson 
«f Mrs. Grace Miner, is in the Army 
Hospital at Florence, So. Carolina, 
with pneumonia. His mother has heard 
from him, and he says he is having 

. good care. ^ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richsirdson of 

Hillsboro visited with her mother, 
Mrs. 'Miner, Sunday aftemoon. 

Hugh Graham is recovering from 
a serious illness which has confined 
him to his home.for the p'ast two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Kobert Leonard is a patient 
in the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital In 
Concord. 

Mrs. William Clark has retumed 
home from Winchendon, Mass. where 
she has spent the winter with her 
daughter. • 

Mr. and Mrs., Arthur English and 
two children visited over Sunday in 

, Pittsfield; 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

met Monday evening with Mrs. Har
old Miner. It was voted to purchase 
12 U. S. 0 . scrap books to be filled 
by the members at the meetings. It 
was also voted to attend the dance 
which will he given on May 4 by the 
40 and 8 Club. Eleven members were 
present. The May meeting ^yill be 
held with Mrs. Arthur English. 

Don Robinson from Arlington, 
Mass. was a weekend guest at Carl 
Robinson's. 

ice Poor "were in Concord last Thurs
day to attend a State D. A. R. Re
gent's meetings .• 

Mrs..Karl Muzzey from Nashua is 
at her home here for a week. 

G. H. Caughey visited Sunday with 
relatives in Waltham, Mass. 

Eleven members of Mt. Crochett 
Encampment were in Keene last Fri
day evening, taking a candidate for 
the Patriarchal degree which was put 
on by the Keene Encampment. 

Mi", and Mrs. AIWIQ, Yourig were 
in St. Johnsbury, Vermont the first 
of the week to attend the funeral 
of an uncle. 

Mrs. Freeman Clark is ih the Mar
garet Pillsbury Hospitel for observa-

(Conttoued:On Page 8) 
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Editorial 

O i l SirBBT 
By Paul S. Scruton 

The opinions in this column are ihose 61 its 
autbor and do not necessariljr represent Che 
Editor s or this paper's viewpoint. 

When you stop to consider that the 
hill-top town of Deering has a popula
tion Of less than 300 before summer 
residents arrive, and the Honor Roll 
reveals the names of 56 men and 
women; it is believed that the record 
cannot be duplicated anywhere in the 
country. During World War I, the 
bronze plaque set in a rock on the 
common reveals that four sons of 
Deering were in the service. The 
population has not increased much 
during the past quarter of a century, 
but there was a time in history when 
Deering was larger than the valley 
town of Hilisboro. Just how many 
men answered the call to arms in the 
Revolution is better known to hiatori-1-A^^J^ica and in Japan. Their picture 

Rev. W. S. Reeve Shows 
Slides of Japan, Palestine 

Mrs. Hiram Johnson is 
Last Sunday night the Rev. and 

Mrs. Warren S. Reeve showed stere-
optican slides orscenes that they had I - . . y> - - — • • « J i 
photographed themselves in Palestine, f J A K H o s t C S i VHBLY 4 t h 

ans, or during the Civil War. But the 
town has a record of which to be 
justly proud. 

The unveiling of World War II 
niemorial on last Sutiday was impres
sive and the program excellent. 
Gieason Young Post No. 59, A. L. 
was represented with Commander 
John B. Tasker in charge. 

Gieason Young Post No. 59 stands 
(Continued on page 4) 

HiUsboro 

- M M . Charles Butterfield is Visiting 
her daughter in Peterboro for a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holt were 
called to Melrose, Mass. Sunday by 
the illness of their daughter. Their 
granddaughter, Barbara Warner, re-

. turned with them, r- '^ • 
Mrs. Frank Seaver and-Mj;s. Maur-

i WOMEN VOTERS BACK 
DUMBARTON OAKS 

Among: the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Qiiirch 
Rev. Ralph H . Tibbals , 'Pas tor 

Sunday , April 15 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morni t ig worship, 11. T h e pas

tor will preach on " W i l l i n g Con
t r i bu to r s . " 

Union service, 7, in the vestry of 
this chu rch . 

T h u r s d a y . April 19 
Union service of prayer for the 

San Francisco Conference. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday , April 15, 1945 

Morn ing worship at 10:30. 
Sunday Schopl at 11:45.' 
Union service, 7, in the Baptist 

c h u r c h . ' 

Thu r sday , April igtb.. 
Union prayer sdtwjce at 7:36 p . 

m. in the Baptist church. 

The Hillsboro League of Worn, 
en Voters, meet ing at the home or 
Mrs . Marsh 11 Derby, Mrs, How
ard Mason presiding, voted unani
mously " to suppor t Uui ted States 
membership in a general system.of 
internat ional cooperatiotli, sueb as 
tfiat proposed at the Dumbarton 
Oaks conference, having police 
power to maintain the peace of the 
world." 

Th i s is the referendum pre.sent-
ed to the voters at town meet ing , 
proposed by State Senator E a r l S. 
Hewitt, A copy of tbe resolution 
was forwarded to Mr. Hewit t . 

of the interior of the Garden Tomb 
was of special interest, valuable also 
because such a photograph is not gen
erally procurable. 

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian congregation was held on Tues
day evening at 7 o'clock. There was 
a fairly good attendance. Mr. Ira P. 
Hutchinson and Mr. Everett N. Davis 
whose terms of ofiice as trustees had 
expired,, were reelected for a new. 
terni of three years. Mr. Ross H. 
Roberts was reelected clerk of the 
congregation, Miss Alice R. Thprnp-
son as treasurer, and Mrs. Mary Tem
ple as treasurer of funds for missions 
and benevolences respectively. Other, 
ofiicers also whose terms had expired, 
were reelected, and financial budgets 
for the.new fiscal year were adopted. 
At the close of the meeting a commit
tee of ladies under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Samuel B. White served re
freshments. 

On Sunday morning, .A.pril 15th, 
the pastor. Rev. Warren* S. Reeve, 
will take as the subject of his ser
mon in the First Presbyterian Church, 
"The Concern of Christians in the 
Coming San Francisco Conference." 

Already one huge carton of 
c lothing has been received at the 
Public Service office collection de
pot and the For tn ight ly club ex
pects t h e nex t box to be filled 
shortly. Those wishing to dona te 
can also leave clothing at the post 
office. 

Aotrim Center 
Congregitional Chnrdi 

Service of Worship Stinday morning 
at 9^5 

Sennington Congregational Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

i i : 0 3 a. m. Morning worsh ip . 

13:00 m. Sunday School . 

Si .Pabriek't Chnrch 
Benmngton, N. H. _ _ _ 

Hoors of Masses onJSanda; 8:15 ani 
lOo'cloek', 

The first public meeting and enter
tainment of the newly organized Hills
boro Community Association was held 
Monday night with about 250 pres
ent, many of whom joined the asso
ciation and its affiliate, the Booster 
Club. 

Stating that the new organization 
does not propose to make the town 
over, over night. Rev. Milo Farmer 
suggested several possible things the 
organization could achieve, such as 
lower taxes, an airport, a playground 
at Grimes field. He hinted that the 
association might favor leaving the 
cotmty for a lower rata district 

T h e "Good Ne ighbor" p rogram, 
planned by a committee pf Hills* 
boro, Henn ike r and Ahtr im Odd 
Fellows, has been' postponed for 
the season. 

Arnold Casther , who recently 
moved to Hillsboro, has opened a 
radio repair business in his h o m e 
on Main street.' 

Rev. Mi lo Farmer was ordained 
as a Methodist minister at tbe gen
eral conference held last week-end 
in Manchester and was given t h e 
position of deacon in the c h u r c h . 

Many and varied are the appeals for funds, free piiblicity, 
and disguised advertising that reach the editor's desk via 
the mailbox. Some only get minute scrutiny on their way 
to the always handy wastebasket. 

Other news copy having local interest and national im
portance such as the Red Cross, War Bond, Clothing Coir 
lection drives, Cancer Control, Aid to Crippled Children 
finds its way into our ne,ws columns. 

One. of the drives underway is the drive of the American 
Cancer society during April. With so many war'time drives . 
it is easy to overlook our peace time organizations. Over . 
14,000 children under fourteen died of cancer last year. 
New Hampshire has a high cancer death rate, one of the 
highest in the natipn. The nearest free diagnostic clinic 
where advice may be obtained is at the Elliot Hospital in 
Keene. The moriey being raised will be for research treat
ment and for diagnostic climes. 

MRS. FANNIE B. BROCKWAY 

Mrs. Fannie B. Brockway diei 
at the Memoria l bospital in Con
cord Tuesday . She was the wido.v 
of Charles Brockway and a life 
resident of Hillsboro, the daugh
ter of Horatio and Arvilla (Kemp-
ton) Whit t ier . She was a char ter 
member of the Ladies ' Wbist club. 
The only survivors are cousins 

Funera l ,services for Mrs. Brock
way will be at the Woodbury Fu
neral home, Fr idav afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Frient 's invited. 

LISABEL GArs COLUMN 

Coming Events 
The Eun ice Baldwin chapter, D. 

A. R,, will meet with Ethel Peas
lee and Lisabel Gay on Saturday, 
April t4 th . P rogram in charge of 
Grace Perry . Roll call, Spr ing 
Quotat ions. Eacb member is ask
ed to bring samplers, family ones 
when possible, but borrowed ones 
may be equally interest ing. Miss 
Mary Pierce will g i v e a talk on 
samplers. 

Mrs. War ren Wheeler of. Antr im 
called on Mrs. H a r r y Harvey and 
otber Hillsboro ifriends on Satur
day. 

Mrs. C. L. T ing ley bas returned 
after a tnonth 's absence in Balti
more, Wash ing toa , D . C , and 
Newton, Mass . 

Miss Harr ie t Bell, daugh te r of 
Mr . aud Mrs . John Bell, Red Cross 
r»creationa] director , has been 
transferred from New Guinea toj 
the Pbi l l ippines ; 

Mra Grace Pe r ry will be h p m e ' 
Thursday nigbt after visiting ber 
daughte r in Melrose, Mass. 

The regular meeting of Molly 
Aiken Chapter D.A.R. was held at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Hills bn Friday 
afternoon, April 6. Mrs. Edith Miiz
zey was the assisting hostess. 

Following the usual opening cere-
tnony the Regent, Mrs'. Seaver, con
ducted th& business meeting. Each 
member was , urged to' contribute 
$1.00 to the Wair Projects fund and 
51.60 was contributed to the Eliza
beth B. Buel fund. The Regent re
ported briefly on the Regents' meeting 
which was held in Concord .A.pril 5. 
The Chapter decided to make and fill 
twelve buddy bags. , 

The prosriam o f the afternoon was 
under the direction of Mrs. Carl Rob: 
inson. Under National Defense, Mrs.' 
Johnson spoke of the American's 
Creed and the sources from which it 
came. Mrs. Wheeler read the pre-, 
amble to the Constitution, and Mrs. 
Sawyer read an editorial taken from 
the Boston Herald "When Peace Came 
in Other Days." Mrs. Wheeler read a 
paper, "The Origin of April Fool's 
Day." Mrs. Poor gave a short read
ing, "April Morn," from Mrs. Brown
ing's poemi "Pippa Passes." Mrs. 
Butterfield read two April poems. 
For roll call each member responded 

ith an account of some April fool 
joke'. 

The next meeting will be held May 
4 at tne home of Mrs. Hiram Johnson. 
The annual meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lang. 

During the social hour refreshments 
were served by the hostess. 

RITA DAVIS WINNER 
IN STATE V-MAIL CONTEST 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

Fastest mo\ing items that folks are 
picking up right now are: 

Boys' medium weight jackets. Sizes 
4 to 16. An ideal in-between weight 
for this time of year. Small sizes 
$2.95. Large sizes $3.50. 

. * * • • . 
Ladies' seamless hosier>-. Dull fin

ish. Smooth looking. Your friends 
will never guess that you paid only 
57c a pair for them. 

" * * « * . 
Sport coats for boys .and young 

men. The girls are wearing thein, 
too. Two-tone and solid colored pat
terns. Tops in style. 

• • • • « ' • ' 

All elastic garters. All elastic sus
penders. All elastic armbands. Boys' 
and girls' sox with all elastic tops . . . 
if you come early. SSc pr. for sox. 

* * • ; . • 
Little fellers' seersucker wash suits. 

Ages 1 to 6. Also 2 to 8 range in 
wash suits. $1.98. 

• * * • . * 

Non-ration shoes a-plenty.' 
T A S K E R ' S 

VBQCE. FOR SALE 
School St. — Hillsboro 

Inquire 
ARIUUK. E. HOTVE 

Claremont, N. H. 

Announcement was made last 
week that Jiita E. Davis of Hills
boro High School was the state 
winner in a V-Mail contest spon
sored by This Week magazine. 

Miss Davis was presented with a 
citation by Elliot Carter, chairman 
of the State War Finance commit
tee, and will represent New Hamp
shire in the national contest for 
war bond prizes of $100, $50, and 
$ 2 5 . , • • 

On Saturday, Rita was the feuest 
of Mrs. Lauren Richards, chairrhan 
of. the State War Finance commit
tee's Schools at War program, at a 
luncheon in the Carpenter Hotel, 
Manchester, following, which, she 
spoke over WFEA. 

A sophomore in school, Rita is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sel
wen Davis, and is active in school 
activities. In an interview with 
the Hillsborough Jlessenger, Rita 
modestly said she didn't expect to 
win, that she enjoys writing to sev-
'̂•'̂ ^ .l^fivicemen one of whom is her 

cousin, and to whom she addressed 
her winning V-mail letter. 

Her letter follows:, 
M/S Luke M. Harvey 31013495 
Ffn. Sect. Hq. XX Corps 
A.P.O. 340 c/o Postmaster. 
Xew York, New York 
Dear Marsh, 

We here in Hiilsboro High ^re 
quite busy these days with- minor 
jobs helping to bring you and all 
our other boys home sooner. We 
enjoy doing these things because 
we know that to win this war each 
and_everyone .of us must do his or 
her part. Each week we buy war 
stanips, and as the weeks roll by, 
they become bonds. Our greatest 
aim is to become a 99% school— 
buying our share of bonds. Earlier 
this spring we gathered milk-weeds 
which will be made into life jack
ets for you boys. Just this last 
week we brought all of our old 
clothing which will be sent to chil
dren in the foreign countries. 
Each year there is a scrap drive 
which we all take great interest in 
and work together to obtain one 
large scrap pile. We really enjoy 
doing these various things because 
we realize it takes many to "win 
this war—and we want to be a 
small share of the, many. We 
really enjoy putting on Xavy and 
.•^rmy Day programs where varied 
questions are asked about the dif
ferent branches of the Army and 
Xavy. Space always runs out 
when I write to you, so I'll close, 
sending \ 

Luck and love, 
Rita 

News Items Froiri 
Bennington 

A. nice big carton of clothing was 
packed last Wednesday. and is now 
oh the way to Fort Berthold.Mission. 

Plans are being made b y the Con-
I gregational Sunday School for a spe-
, cial Mother's Day program. A com
petition is being hel.d and prizes will 

; be awarded for special card drawings 
[ for Mother's Day with invitations ,oa 
j the opposite side of the cards. Music 
lis also being practiced for Children's 
"Day in June. All cards are to be 
turned in the last Sunday in this 
month. 

Jule Church was here from Hart
ford, COnn. with his mother at their 

' home on Main street this weekend. 
' Harold Eaton of Keene was in town 
recently, bringing riews of the birth 
of a son. Harold Eaton arid his fam
ily formerly lived iri town., 

Mr. and Mrs. Mal. Whitney are 
here at the "Eaton Farm," coming 
from Hartford, Conri. where Mr. 
Whitney is employed. 

1 Mrs. Horton Glenn of Connecticut 
j was with her sons this weekend. 
j , Mr. and Mrs. Percy Warner and 
j son of Xew Jersey visited Mrs. George 
j Griswold one day last week. 

-Miss Kate Twitchell of Worcester, 
Ma.-is. who is recovering from an op
eration, and is now visiting in Antrim, 
visited Mrs. Harry Ross one day re
cently. 

Mrs. Bernard Grant entertained 
her sister on Sunday. 
.. C. Dudley Kochersperger, . Mrs, 
Joseph Kalen and children of LOwell 
visited the Xewtons for a few hours 
on. Sunday afternoon. Mr. Kochers
perger is Mrs. XeVvton's brother. 

A few of our children in.town are 
suffering from whooping cough. 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

ROBINSON—HARDY 

The Antrim Woman's Club met 
Tuesday afternoon w-ith forty-five 
inembers present. 

Rev. Louis W. Swanson of New 
Boston spoke on Post War Problems. 

The May dessert luncheon will be 
served in the vestry of the Baptist 
Church Tuesday, May 22. 

Henriker 

Friends have received 
men.ts of the wedding 
E. H a r d y and Chester 
son. 

T h e bride bas been 
in a Boston hrspital rec« 
a former resident of Hrl 

T b e y are making thei 
Millard street, Suncook. 

announce. 
of Gladys 
C. Robin. 

employed 
ntly and is 
sboro. 
r home on 

Make jrour reservations early 
for your CHICKEN Dinner 

Sunday, April 15 
Maplehurst Inn 

Tel. 101 Antrim, N.H. 

Mr and Mr.s, \V. A. Shepherd , 
Wellesley, Mrts.s., spent t h e week
end at " T h e Stone n o u s e . " which 
they purchased last fall from Mr. 
and Mrs . C. N . F l a n d e r s . 

Mr. and Mr.s. John Holli.s have 
nioved onto the Frank Ward farm, 
which is now owned by Si las 
Rowe, 

The senior honors a t school 
were announced last week by Head
master Charles Bowlby: Valedictor
ian. Mary E. Maxwell; Salutatorian, 
Irving Clap; third, Cecile Derby , 
fourth Marilyn Knapton. 

Mrs. Cora Ellsworth is confined 
to her home by illness. 

Edna B u m h a m and family have 
moved tou t h e Henniker I n n Fa im 
abpve the -Paper Mill. 

Mrs. Warren White died Stmda<> 
following an operation. 

Mor« H«nnilcT N«w», paga 3 

Are pajamas and night shirts an 
essential item? It doesn't appear so, 
judging by the scarcity of them. 

MACHINELESS PERMANENTS 

$7.00 

SALLY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
29 Main Street - Tel. 841 

Peterborough 

1 

Ifioil 
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

AlUed Thrusts Across Germany 
Trap Nazi Troops by Thousands; 

-NavyCutsMayDrSft Cattin Hatf 
.Rele.ised by Western Newsp.iper Union. 

(EDITOK'S .N'OTE: n h f n opinloni are expresird In these eolamns, they are these ot 
Westera Newspaper Vnion's news analysts and not neeessarlly, ot this newspaper.) 

TRAPS: 
In Europe 

As the final days of. the war 
against Europe progressed with ah 
increasing shbw of Allied might, the 
otice highly touted Nazi army found 
itself split up and caught in a suc
cession of military traps—some ac
tual, some potential. 

' British troops drove hard for the 
North sea to pen in the large Ger
nian a:rmy group H in .Holland. ... 

Patton's Third arnrjy thrust toward 
a junction with the Russians along 
the Odei: river while other tank col
umns of his' group swung off to 
pierce the Nazi lines before the bor
der of Czechoslovakia. . 

Meanwhile combined blows of the 
Amtrican .First. and Ninth armies 
closed the perimeter of the Ruhr 
trap. These were the Nazi garrisons 

GENEBAL PATTON 
Ilis column swung two ways. 

which , General Eisenhower had 
termed as being, "ripe for annihila
tions" 

.Aiding in closing the Holland 
trap was the Canadian First 
army. This drive had special 
importance because front line 
observers noted that the fleeing 
Germans had been taking with 
them much of the equipment 
used to launch the robot bombs 
which have given London and 
southern England so much trou
ble the past year. {From the 

' British civilian sources came 
word that these robot attacks 
had fallen off to a large degree. 
There were periods of several 
days in which no robots at all 
were reported. 

But not all the action was coi.-
fined to the British-American forces 
moving on Berlin from the west. 
Russian tank arid infantry forces 
surged well into Austria and brought 
the great city of Vienna into the head
lines. This drivb also ctit the main 
Vienna-Venice railroad and a trans
alpine highway connecting the war 
arsenals of Austria and Czechoslo
vakia with Nazi troops in Italy. 

WORK OR FIGHT: 
Takes a Beating 

By a vote of 46 to 29. the senate 
rejected the bill which i would have 
given the administration power to 
draft and freeze workers to war jobs 
and exert sweeping controls, over in
dustry. The bill, under which pen
alties for violators would have been 
Sl.OOO fine and a year's imprison
ment, had been previously approved 
by the house. 

The fight against the bill was led 
by Senator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 
but the last hope of its passage fad
ed when Senator Johnson (D., Colo.), 
one of the original sponsors of the 
bill, liried up with those against it. 

Conferences on a milder job con
trol bill passed by the senate soine 
time ago may be reopened, but this 

.is very doubtful. . ' 

HERO GENER.\L: 
Slain on Surrender ,̂  

U. S. army Maj. Gen. Maurice 
Hose of Denver was shot to death 
hy Nazi tankmen while taking off 
his pistol to hand over to his captors. 
The general was captured near 
Paderbom, Germany, while trying 
to reach a portion of the 3rd ar
mored task force, his aide, Maj. 
Robert Ballinger of White Plains, 
N. Y., revealed. 

General Rose was one of the out
standing tankmen of the war. He 
led the Srd armored division spear
head through northem France into 
Belgium. His unit was the first to 
break through the Siegfried line. 
While a hard disciplinarian, Gener
al Hose was always up in front, l 

PACIFIC: 
Tokyo, 325 Miles 

While an invasion fleet of 1,400 
ships poured reinforcerhents of men, 
tanks, guns .'and supplies across the 
invasion beaches of Okinawa (only 
325 miles from Japan proper) with
out challenge and 1,500 carrier 
planes roared overhead; the invasion 
of this vital island-*in the Hyukyus 
proceeded days ahead of schedule. 

U. S. army troops'who had.sliced 
the island in. two in'a dash to the 
cast coast widened their hold on the 
important Nakagusuku bay naval 
anchorage. 

Anierican observation planes op
erated off two of the main airfields 
wrested from the Japs, but. units of 
Maj. Gen. Hodse.?.' 24th arrhy. corps 
met with stiffening resistance as 
thoy advanced soiith along the west 
coast towards Nn'ha,. capital of the 
island, which, with other enerny 
string points, .was bonribarded with 
shells and rockets from warships 
and planes'. •. Gasun'ties, however, 
were light on both sides. 

Immense stores nf supplies \yere 
moved to the beachhead, sufficient 
to supply the needs of the Okina-
wans. Great numbers of civilians, 
were rounded up without difficulty, 
ihost of them badly undemourished 
from the spare diet of their Jap .cap
tors. Many came in from the hills 
and suri-endered to the marines, 
eager foi the marine chow. They 
had left the cities and airfield, areas 
after being, warned, by leaflSts 
dropped from' U. S. planes before the 
invasion., 

The island haS an enemy garrison 
of from 60.000 to 100,000 troops, con
centrated at the southern end where 
the landing was expected. ^ — 

COAL CRISIS: 
Delayed a Month 

Threat of a nationwide cdal strike 
vanished—for a morith at least— 
when John L. Lewis agreed to ex
tend the now - expired contract 
through the month of April. 
• His .action came, quickly after the 
War Labor boa,rd ordered an indef
inite , continuance of the ,contract 
with any wage adjustments later 
made to date from April 1. The op-

'RECONVERSION: 
Another Charige 

Indiistrial observers all over the 
country pricked up their ears when 
the news came from Washington 
that President Roosevelt had accept
ed Jhfil tesignation-^f James F._ 
Bymes as war mobilizer and ap-
ppinted in his place Fred M: Vinson, 
federal loan administrator and for-
trier director of economic stabiliza
tion. 

Importance was attached to the 
event because Byrnes had agreed 
last November to stay, on the job 
until "Germany is out of the war" 
and the job of reconversion was 
ready for attention. Some sources 

JOHN L. LEWIS 
• Ho got in ,line. 

erators who had asked for a 30-day 
limit on their retroactive pay., obli
gation agreed immediately. Lewis 
however slapped an until-May-1 
claiise on his acceptance. 

•While this meant a crisis might 
develop at the end of the month, 
both operators and rriiners > were 
hopeful that a new contract'could 
be worked out before then. Negotia
tors went to work immediately in 
an effort to capitalize on the op
timism emanating from both camps. 

NAVY DRAFT: 
Cut in Half. 

It meant only a 12 per cent reduc
tion in total selective service calls 
fox the month of May, but the navy's 
aihnouncement that it would require 
only>half the number of men it was 
scheduled to receive in that month 
caused plenty of speculation on the 
futujfi of draft calls. 

The official navir statement iiidi-
cated that this, wing of American 
arms was rapidly reaching author
ized strength of 3.600,000; and after 
June calls would be necessary only 
for replacements. . 

Two rhain reasons were involved 
in the favorable progress of the 
navy's manpoNver problem: 

1. High enlistments of 17-year-
olds, and, 

2. Casualties may not have 
been as high as estimated, there
fore .peak strength is being ob
tained mbre rapidly than antici
pated. 

H I G H L I G H T S . . . «» the week's news 

United Nations'Parley 
Holds Hope of World 

Russia Important Factor in Outcome of Peace 
Conference; U. S. Delegation Working 

For Successful Formula. 

By B A U K H A G E 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

FLOOD: The "TCli.sfi.ssippi river, 
hitting flood stace over a 1..544-mile 
course from Iowa to! the Gulf, 
caused concern to Army engineers, 
who plugged gaps' in tho last line of 
JJood defense at New Orleans. The 
Engineers .stood ready to operate the 
100-mile Morrranza floodway, hither
to unused, to divert 640.000 cubic feet 
of water a second froni the lower 
river into the Gulf. . . . 

OBJECTORS: Seven conscien
tious objectors who were accused of 
deserting from the civilian public 
service camp at Gcrmfask, Mich., 
drew sentences of three years and 
six months in prison from Federal 
Judge Fred M, Raymond of Grand 
Rapids. The camp is operated by 
the.selective seryice administration 
for objectors not affiliated with re
ligious groups. 

VmU Service, Union Trtut BoUding, 
Washington, D. C. 

I walked down the cool, twilit cor
ridor of the senate ofSoe building 
and out into the warm spring sun. 
As I crossed the threshold, the light 
on the bright white marble steps 
jjlinded me and for a second I 
groped downward blindly. 

As I stood a moment recovering 
my equilibrium the thought flashed 
through my thind that this experi
ence was.very rhuch like the longer 
one which preceded it. I had been 
talking with Vice President Truman, 
Senators Connally, Vandenberg and 
others about the forthcoming meet
ing in San Francisco of-the United 
Nations. 

I recalled Trurnan's liervously en
ergetic speech- ais he astured mp 

JAMES F. BYRNES 
.A broad hint. 

interpreted this rrfove as the broad
est hint yet .given that Germany was 
Considered beaten. 

Vinson, former .17. S. represented 
tive from Kentucky, is popular with 
congress. He got along good with 
labor in h^s.job as econoniic stabiliz
er. With rnanagement he was equal
ly successful in handling the prob
lems of prices and wages. "These 
facts augured ^.ell for his direction 
of,the compliiiiVed job facing him 
as the new director of the Office of 
War Mobilization and Hec.onversion 
—with emphasis on the second half 
of his title. . 

END TOB'^NS: 
After V-E Day 

As.the events leading up to the final 
fall of Germany sped swiftly onward 
the Office of War Mobilization gave 
U. S. civilians a partial picture of 
what vC'as, going to happen to some 
of the much discussed bans \yhich 
had been put into effect during the 
recent war months. 

A few days before his resignation 
as war mobilizer was announced 
James F; Byrnes disclosed plans to 
end the midnight curfew, the brown
out and the rac^e ban as soon as 
the Nazi fall wli?-«Afpiete. 

Price, wage and manpower con; 
trols must.be continued into the in
definite future, the report stated, not 
only until .the end of war in Japan, 
but untn the complete. economy of 
the country is back to a peacetime 

. footing. , "F .'' ' 

CONFERENCE: 
Not a Tea Party 
, "There were signs that the coming 
San Francisco United Nations con
ference would be .anything but a 
quiet affair. 

To begin with, Washington ofr 
ficials disclosed that the state de
partment had joined with London in 
turning down a request from Soviet 
Russia that the Soviet-sponsored Po
lish provisional government at War.̂  
saw be invited tO' the security meet
ing. . . ' • ' . , 

This meant that unless a new Po
lish government "of nationa^ unity" 
is'formed, before April 25 Poland 
could not be irepresented. 

Also loaded with dynamite for the ' 
conference was the r.eport that Rus
sia would seek to divide its delega
tion into thirds or ask for three con
ference votes — one each for the 
U. S. S. R., the White Russian and 
the Ukrainian republics. 

FASHIONS: 
Paris or America?' 

From the department of com
merce came a statement praising 
the contribution of American custom 
designers who, with confidence, took 
over the fashion situation after the, 
German occupation of Paris, and, 
despite the U n ) i | « t ^ orders of WPB 
brought the industry' to the high ar
tistic level it enjoys today. 

Whether Arfterican women will 
look to Paris or this country for 
ideas in fashions after the war ends 
is important to the commerce de
partment because with the answer 
rests the future of huge U. S. ready-
to-wear industry—largely an aggre
gation of Small business houses. 

The report was optimistic in the 
outlook for American designs for it 
revealed that retailers generally are 
enthusiastic over the realistic turh 
fashion has taken under American 
tutelage, l/lat^.-jsmdbr.mme adver
tising and window display is going 
toward the promotion of American 
designs. 

SPRING CLEAN-UP: . 
As housfivVives throughout the na

tion moved into the aimual job of 
spring clean-up the National Fire 
Protection association issued a stern 
warning that the months of April, 
May and June Show the highest in
cidence of home fires, with most of 
them stemming . from* careless 
housekeeping and failure to elimi
nate common hazards found in all 
homes. j 

Cleanliness, says NFPA, is the 
surest "way to protect the home and 
familv against the threat of fire. 

SNAPPY FACTS f 
ABOtJT 

RUBBER 

that he y^as giving his time to just 
one thing: acting as liaisoii between 
the President and the senate to keep 
the.chief executive and the legisla
tive leaders ajS nearly in step as pos
sible. • 

I recalled Senator Vandenberg's 
expression as I left him plunged 
deep in the thousahd extra tasks and 
worries .which his function as Re
publican member of the delegatibn 
had plunged him. He had said: 
"If San Francisco doesn't'succeed it 
will be the greajtest moral blow the 
world has ever experienced." 

I, thought of Connally's careful pol
icy of withholding public cornment 
or quotation conceming the coming 
conference, except carefully thought 
out statements pr speeches such as 
the one he will make in the senate. 
b*efore the conference. His is tbe 
delicate task as senior administra
tion representative on the delegation 
of maintaining a balance between 
the views of the Republican mem
bers represented on the delega
tion, the administration's viewpointi 
and his own and other personal 
views. After all, as senate major
ity leader he is responsible for help-, 
ing to carry out a policy which riot 
only a, majority, but tworthirds of 
the senate will accept. 

I also thought of the wide vari
ance of views expressed by mem
bers of both houses not directly con
nected with the negotiations and of 
the great reticence of many who 
hesitate to express any view at this 
tiihe. 

And I thought of the out-and-out 
isolationists; a' very few who admit 
that position and ethers wh^e 
doubts and suspicions battle with 
what they feel has been the strong 
trend for wholehisarted cooperation 
which the various poDs and other 
media of public expression appear to 
register. 

These kinetic thoughts moving 
now in harniony; now in friction, 
seemed suddenly to have generated 
a blinding light t^at burst into the 
shadows of the Complacent assur
ance which had enveloped me and 
left me a little dizzy.. 'What a tre
mendous opportunity seetns to be 
offered to a war-weary world; what 
a fatal possibility if the effort fails. 

Fear of Rtissia 
Shades Futare 
-It4s clear that such doubt and sus

picion as may have arisen as to the 
possibility of failure of achievement 
of world cooperation arises chiefiy 
from one thing: fear of Russia. Next 
is the feeling in some quarters that 
Churchill's inability always to get 
along with Stalin bodes ill for tri-
party harmony and some feel.that 
the United SUtes instead of trying 
to bring the two closer together 
should identify American interests 
more closely with Britain as opposed 
to those of Russia. 

Then there is still the unhealed 
sore which President Reosevelt's 
personal emissary, Edward Flynn, 
has been trying.to fteal, the friction 
betwietf the VaHcan and the Krem
lin. 

Lastly and perhaps more disturb-
hig is what appears to be unilateral 
action toward small countries on 
the part of Russia in spite of the 
Yalta agreement. " 

Now those persoiis like Vice Presi
dent Truman, who take the more 
positive and niore hopeful view, feel 
that some of these factors have beeju 
built hito bogey-men, that granted 
they exist as factis, that Churchill 
and Stalin don't always see eye to 
eye and that even less syflipathy ex
ists between the Catholic church and 
the head of the Commimist party, 
none of these situations need affect 
the creation of an hitemational or
ganization. 

As to fear of Russia. Well, frank
ly, I cannot understand the workings 

of the official Russian mhid, I can
not understand the hysterical atp 
tacks hi the Hussian'prfess on Walter 
Lippman, for instance, who has been 
in the flrst ranks of thosei who urge 
Russo-American unity; attacks on 
Senator Vandenberg agamst whom 
they throw their whole book of anti
fascist vocabulary when he is on 
record as supporting a three-power 
treaty for disarming the axis which 
wouM be the basis of the chief thing 
Stalin wants—an agreement of. the 
only two great powers besides his 
own country, which would guarantee 
Russian security. ' 

I do not understand all this. I do 
not accept the 'propaganda which 
tries to say that communist govern
ment is democracy. But there, is 
one'thing vir\iich sold me on Plavine 
ball with Russia. That is the p&-. 
tient, earnest and convincing argu
ment of former Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, who certainly has no 
more love for communism than he 
has for fascism, who was never ac
cused of wandering with his head 
hi the clouds or of tryhig tO|refor,Ti 
the world, or square the circle, and 
although he has faith a-plenty he 
wouldn't try to move a mountam 
without a bulldozer. 

His argument boils down to this: 
Russia and America need each oth
er. Russia knows this. There are 
fewer obstacles to a practical un
derstanding between ttie coimtries 
thah there are reasons why we 
should work together . for mutual 
benefit. 

Sponsors Provisions 
For Adjustments 

Though it is geherally agreed that 
the. support, of the American people 
of any international organization of 
which Russia is a part depends on 
the conduct of the Kremlin between 
now and the end of the San Fran
cisco conference. Senator Vanden
berg goes farther than that. He says 
that the support of the riecessary. 
two-thirds of the United States sen
ate for any organization which rec
ognizes international; . organization 
depends upon inserting into the 
document which defines it, what he 
calls an "escape clause." That es
cape clause would permit the re
adjusting of certain conditions now 
existing, certain sore spots which he 
feels may become cancers. The es
cape clause would permit the Unit
ed Nations to escape from any re
striction which prevented what tbey 
feel is the righting of wrongs. 

"Injustice," says Vandenberg, "is 
a strait jacket and you can't keep 
the world in a strait jacket." 

Of cburse, there are a IOt of Polish 
votes in Vandenberg's constituency 
and a member of congress is'such 
by virtue of, and the powers he ex
erts are delegated by, the people 
who put him in offide. Nevertheless, 
he is not speaking merely for his 
Polish constituents when he talks 
about including in the jurisdiction of 
the United Nations, the. administer-
,ing of justice. That is the /trade
mark he wants to put on any, or
ganization which comes,out of San 
Francisco. 

Other rnembers of the delegation 
have trademarks of their own. But 
as nearly as I can judge all are 
willing to make considerable sacri
fice of their personal views, rather 
than shake the world's morale with 
failure to produce ahything 

The safety record of the rail
roads In the present war is much 
better than that ui the First World 
war, the Interstate Commerce com
mission reports. 

•This is true, the commission points 
out, despite the fact that there has 
been a substantial Increase in the 
last few years in the number cf acci
dents arising from the operation of 
trains and ttie number of casualties 
resulting therefrom. 

"It appears," the commission 
says, "ttiat for each class of per
son the fataUties were much great
er in World War 1 than they were in 
World War II, ttie total for all 
classes behig 10,087 in 1917 and 
9,286 in 1918, compared with 5,337 
in 1942 and 5,051 hi 1943. In ttie two 
decades prior to our entry^into the 
present war, notable progress was 
made in reduchig raUway acci
dents, and especial^ those resulthig 
in casualties to passengers and em
ployes. In 1932 and again in 1935 but 
a single passenger was reported as 
killed in a train accident, altbough 
18 and 24 respectively in those years 
were killed hi the train-service acci
dents, as hi getting on and off 
cars." 

Pr»p«r inflcrtien Is « muit 
for maxinum tira Mrviee; 
•nd BOW w« IMV* report! ef 
•B iii««iiltt«s poft<wiv davicB 
whidi, tlwovgli a sariai ef • 
Hfllrtt ea tiie car or tmcle 
desliiMard, will warn tiie 
operator wiiOM the pretwro 
in any tiro Is «Mler what It 
iheold bo. 

"Duds," the omphlfclew* ^-ton 
Irvdc* now inod by tho Amy, hata 
ttro* that erigtnollir waro dotignod 
by B.F. Goodrich for dktart uM.Tho 
tiros havo brood tread and oro ox-
copHenoDy flMclbto ond light In 
wstght. Those desort tJros which 
wont to seo oro rondoring horoic 
•Mvtco In <he South Pedflc and on 
tho Europaon boHlofronts. 
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. The cherry blossoms in Washing
ton beat spring by- 2V4 hours—which 
shows that even the good old spirit 
of competition and free enterprise is 
favored by Natu:^e herself. 

• • ' • 
About the only long-hom cattle left 

are the ones in the Washington zoo, 
the stufted one at the Houston air
port and the photographs of them in 
the Texas congressmen's cjfiBces. 

What is a Brahmin? An Indian 
priest? Maybe, but for many a 
southwestem farmer it is half of an 
American calf. 

• • • .. 
Vice President Truman is an ex-

captain of artillery (World War I). I 
am an ex-fieutenant ifi the saine 
branch of Service. The other day 
•we reminisced on dodging the fast 
ohes, then and now. j 

By.l 
S-Chtmtul^ 

IIMWfBOfSWll 
i,.t<iu»iii«»7K««itii«kr 

H H I DONT 
SOYBEANS 

WMTUOUT 

H^li .A0>^ Trio'' 

, • Don't risk yeur laad, labor aadaaai 
...ittocttloto with NITRAGIN. Givo 
•eybooBt mofo vigor to fight weed* aad 
dnMight. Get bigger, aurtt crops mad 

.eeascrrc *oU. fertilhy. NITRAGIN k 
food crop jnmrcnco for every plant
ing of IcguBici. It's die oldest iaoea-
laat, used by farmers for 43 years. Costs 
about 12 cents an acrO; fakes a few min-
ntcs to use. Produced by trained sdcn* 
tistt in a modem laboratory. Get it̂  iii 
the yellow can, at seed dealen. 
ntl—Wrilt Itdty tor Irtt nrbten, allalh, 
and afhtr Itaumt beekltlt, AMrtu btlaw. 
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^ 
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GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

^—«EtP WANTED "'̂  

• ftraoaa aow *at*t*d lu ****ati*t 
iadiutry will aat apply witbeut *t*tt-
•miat ol *r*ll*Ullty Iram title leeal 
Vaittd Sutt* BmpleyBuat Strriea, 

MscUnsMUkers Wasted—6 days a week 
two weeks' vacation wiUi pay. Alderaei 
BtMklawa Farau. Merria ^lalaaV M. / . 

FARMS 
FOB SALE—Season, falllns health, dairy 
9xA poultry farm wlUi equipment, tractor. 
aiodem home, on atate road, trout brook, 
and pond. 

ALBEBT BAPUSE 
Llaeela Street • Fraaklia, Kaaa. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CABBON DIOXIDE 

A Cmdueive Factor to Longevity. Address 
_ E . JAY CLEM ONS. M. B. 
Tke Merritt BKr. . Los AafClea M. CaUf. 

STOVE REPAIRS 
C. ,0 . D. PABCEL FOST. Guaranteed re
pair parte tor itoves,- furnaces, etc. Give 
name, number.' mfg., wood, coal, water 
fronts a specialty. Don't wait unUi needed 
—order now. New and used canvass. Buy 
and sell dogs and puppies. Write what 
you have er want. Mention paper. 
LOUIS INGBABAM. BreoUIae. N. H. 

Women Agents Wanted 
L a d i e s — E a r n $8 o r M o r e D a i l y 
taking orders for smartly styled Spring 
Dresses: sizes S-46. Full or part time. No 

.exper. necessary. Write H^ISONETTB 
FBOCKS, 808.145 SUte St., Springaeld S, 
Mass.; for Style Folder & Free Siess OSer. 

—Buy War Savings Bonds-^ 

couo « ! » « 

^ ' ^ ' ' \ 

I Ul cetgh and threet M M I M M rtsaH- \ 
: lag frsm colds er tmekiag, adilleas ase ; 

: COUGH LOZENGES : 
; Rcdily leotHfng b e e s u s e they're ' ; 
; really, medicated. E a c h F & F ; 
,* Coui^ Lozenge gives your throat ; 
: a 15 minute Boothing treatment ; 
: tbat reaches oil the uuy d o w n . . . be- ; 
: low tbe gargle l ioe . Only 10^ box. ; 
. . 

Irritable, depressed moods are often 
related to constipation. Take Nature's 
Itemcdy ( N R Tablet^. Contains na 
chemicals, no minerals, no phenol 
derivatives.'NRTablet8are/iincrenb 
—act difTerent. Purely vegetable—» 
combinatioa of 10 vegetable ingredi* 
ents formulated over 50 years ago. 
Uncoated or candy coated , tbeir 
action i s dependable, thorough, yefe 
gentle, aa millions of NR'a Lava 

, proved. Get a 25^ box t o d a y . . . or 
larger economy dze . All 'druggista. 
Caution; Take only aa directed. 

N f iO-HlQHTt TOMOnOVf ALUOHt 

ALL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE 

rONE WORD SUGGESTION 
FOR ACID INDIOESTtdN-

"TUfflS" 

aGARETTE MAOIimSI 
Fits iate VEST MCXET—UUrS fUSSg-r 
SamCE KIT. Uses ANYtobecco . N O 
SonuBcd psper required. ^ 

By Mill-ONE DOUAR-lkiSBts WsMed 
Oanuaad papar tar 1,300 cla>ara«tM—ILOO 
J. v . , Dapt . B . P . O., B o x 3 1 7 1 

SADDLERS AND PONIES 
Bsnrtdlnr.soodmaBtMiTcd 
ntfdie borwt, all-pnrpoM 
)arr» penl«*,UrteaadimaU 
Bbetlasd »aal«t,J«t black. 
*aow white, So r»i,eb(><taBt 
and faacrtpottm; sblpppd 
•iBtlr la eriMa by exprnk 
Bow old are ebllarra yon want soay 
satitfactioa fally cvatBateed on tainr days 
trial or yusr Bwaey bae*. 
Nowaite eiuMatxM 

rant way fort 

• W N U - 2 14—45 

That Nâ <;jin<̂  
Backache 

M a j W«iB of Diaordered . 
k idaey Aetion 

Uodoa nte vtth hs harry aad worry, 
irrsnlar habits, Isspropar eatlaa aaa 
drliiUBC--tts risk otexpesore sadlafee-
tlea t&ewe heajry sitMa'ea tke varh 
el the Mdaeyi. Ther are apt ta beeeae ' 
ev«r-tased aad (sfl to Alter sswss.aeW 
aad etbar iBpotitias (rea the Wa^attm 

lag pait*. sMOiac—fesl eoaataatiy 
A d , MTVOM, an v e n eet. OdMT stfia 
al kidaey er Madder dlaeidar are eeae-
tisMS bamiai. seaaty er tae fieqeeat 

Tty Deea'i Kto. Osea's hsip the 
ftidaaye to pea oC^huatai ansa body vasts. They have had aere thaa halt a . — . — . . . . 1 ^ _ 

Xsfc teiif aelgUtrl 

Arerseea 
arSrywhara. 

FOREWORD 
Major Victor Joppoto, V. S. A., wa* a 

good man. You wUl see tliat. It i* tha 
whole reason why I want you to know hi* 
Itory. 

H* was tha Amget officer of a anall 
Ittdlaii town called Adano. He wa* more 
or les* tha'Ameriean mayor after o&r in
vasion. , . 

Amgot, a* you know, ttood for AUied 
MUiuury Government Occupied Territory. 
Tha authoriHe* dedded, ihordy after tha 
happeuiat*-of tld* *tory,-that tha tpord 
Amgot hid an u^y Germaidc *oufid, and 
they heard did the two tyUabla* of lh* 
word, when taken teparately, wer* Turkish 
words .unmentionable in translation.. So 
diey decided to eall it AM.G. and forget 
about th* Occupied Territory. 

That was later, though. When I knew 
him. Major Joppolo wa* Amgot officer of 
Adano, and ha wa* good, 

: There were probably not any really had 
men in Amgot, but there were tom* stupid 
ones (anditillare,even though the Turkish 
embarraitment ha* been ,taJten ear* of). 
You see, th* theorie* about administering 
occupied territories,all turned out to be 
jutt theorist,.and in fact thejhing which 
determined whether we Americant would 
be successful in that toughett of all job* 
wia nothing more or lett than ttte quality 
of the.mtn who did the adminittering. 

That'll why I think it is important for 
you to know about Major Joppolo. Hewa* 
a, gocfd man, though wedt in certain at
tractive, human way*, and what he did and 
what he was not able to do in Adanp rep
resented in miniature what America can 
and cannot do,in Europe- Since h* hap. 
pened to be a good man, hi* ioorki r*pr*-
tentedth* b**tofth*-po**ibilitiei.: 

America ia th* international country. 
Major Joppolo wa* an. ludian.Amtriean 

f oing to work in Italy. Our army has 
'ugotlavt and Frenchmen and Attstrians 

and Cseehs and Norwegian* in it, and 
everywhere otir army goes in Europe, a 
man can turn to th* private beside hint 
and Sayt "Hey, Mae, what't thit furriner 
laying? How mueh. doei he want for that 
.6uncft of grapet?" And Mae will be able 
l e troRstats., 

DOANSPlLLS 

CHAPTER I 

Invasibli liad Qome to the town of 
Adano. 

An American corporal .ran tautly 
along the dirty Via F a v e m i and at 
the corner he threw himseU down. 
He made certain ari^angements with 
his light machine gun ahd then 
turned and beckoned to , his friends 
to c o m e forward. 

In the Via Calabria,, in another 
part of town, a pafty of three crept 
forward like cats . An explosion, pos
sibly of a mortar shell, at some dis
tance to the north but apparently 
inside the town, caused them to fall 
flat with, a splash of dust. They 
waited on their bellies to see what 
would happen. 

An entire platoon ducked from, 
grave to grave in the Capucin Cem
etery high bn the hill overlooking 
town. The entire platoon w a s 
scared. They were out of touch with 
their unit. They did not know the 
situation. They were near their ob
ject ive , which Was the rocky cres t 
not far off, but they wanted to find 
out what was going on in the town 
before they moved on. 

All through the town of Adano, 
Americans were, like this. They 
were not getting much resistance, 
but it was their first day of inva
sion, and they were tight in their 
musc les . 

But a t one of the sulphur loading 
jett ies at the port a Major with a 
brief case under his a r m stepped, 
from the sliding gangway of LCI 
No. 9488, and he seemed to be whol
ly ca lm. 

"Borth," he said to the sergeant 
who followed him onto the jetty, 
"this is like coming home, how often 
I have dreamed this ." And he bent 
over and touched the palm of his 
hand to the jetty, then dusted his 
palm off on his woolen pants. 

This man was Major Victor Jop
polo, who had been named senior 
c ivi l a£Fairs ofRcer of the townr«f-
Adano, representing Amgot . He w a s 
a m a n of medium height, with the 
dark skin of his-parents , who were 
Ital ians from near Florence. He 
had a mustache. R i s face wa's 
round and his cheeks s e e m e d cheer
ful but his eyes were intense and 
serious . He w a s about thirty-five. 

The sergeant with him w a s Leon
ard Borth, an 'M.P . , who w a s to be 
in charge of mat ters of security in 
Adano: he was to help weed out the 
bad Italians and m a k e use of the 
good ones, Borth had volunteered 
to be the first to go into the town 
with the Major. Borth had no fear; 
he eared about nothing. He w a s of 
Hungarian parentage, and he had 
litred m a n y , places—in Budapest , 
where he had taken pre-medical 
st iknes, in Rome, where he had 
been a correspondent for Pester 
U o y d , in Vienna, where he had 
warited in a travel agency, in Mar
se i l le , where he Tiad beea secretary 
to, a rich exporter, in Boston, witere 
he had been a reporter for the Her
ald, and in San Francisco , where he 
sold radios. Still h e w a s l e s s than 
thirty. He was an Ameriean citizen 
and an enlisted m a n by choice. To 
him the whole war w a s a cynical 
joke, and he eonsidered his job in 
the war to make people take them-
•e lvea less seriously. 

When ^ the Major touched Italian 

soil, Borth sa id: "You are too senti
mental ." 

The Major sa id: ",Maybe, but you 
will be the s a m e when you get to. 
Hungary." 

"Never , not riie." ;• 
T h e Major looked toward the town 

and sa id: "Do you thinlt it's safe 
n o w ? " 

Borth sa id: "Why not?" 
"Then how .do w e g o ? " 
Borth unfolded a map case de

liberately. He" put a freckled finger 
on the celluloid cover and said: 
"Here, by the Via Bairrino as far as 
the Via of October Twenty-eight, 
and the Piazza is at the top of the 
Via of October Twenty-eight." 

"October Twenty'^ight ," the Ma
jor said, "what is that, October 
Twenty-eight?" 

"That's the date of Mussolini's 
niarch on Rome, in 1922," Berth 
siaid. "It is the day when Musso
lini thinks he began to be a big 
shot." Borth w a s very gobd at m e m 
ory. 

They started walking. The Ma
jor sa id: ''I have lost all count, so 
what is today?" 

"July tenth." 
"We WiU caU it the Via of July 

Ten." • 
"So you're renaming the ' s treets 

already. Next you'll bc raising mon
uments . Major Joppolo, flrst to an 
tinlcnown soldier, then to yourself. 
J don't trust you men who are so 

"I don't trust you men who are 
so sent imental ." 

sentimental and have too damn 
much conscience;" 

"Cut the kidding," the Major said. 
There was an echo in the way lie 
said iti a s if he were a boy having 
been called wop by others in school. 
In spite of the gold maple leaf of 
rank on the collar, there w a s an 
echo. 

At the corner of the third alley 
running off the Via of October Twen
ty-eight, the two men c a m e bn a 
dead Italian woman.' She had been 
dressed in black. Her right leg was 
blown off and the flies for some rea
son preferred the dark sticky pool of 
blood and dust to her stump. 

"Awful," the Major said, for al-
though the blood w a s not yet dry, 
nevertheless there w a s already a 
beginning of a s w e e t but vomitous 
odor. "It's a hell of a note," he 
said, "that we had to do that to our 
friends." 

"Friends ," s a i d ^ r t h , "that's a 
laughi" - - -

"It wasn't them, not the ones likie 
her," the Major said. "They weren't 
our enemies . My mother's mother 
must have been like her. It wasn't 
the poor ones like her, i t w a s the 
bunch up there where we're going, 
those crooks in the City Hall ." 

• "Be careful ," Borth said, and his 
face showed that he w a s teasing the 
Major again. "You're going to have 
your ofRce in the City HaU. Be 
careful you don't get to be a crook 
too." 

"Lay OfT," the Major said, 
Borth sa id: "I don't trust your 

eonseienee, . sir, I'm appointing my
self assistant conscience ." 

"Lay ofr." the Major said, and 
there wias that echo, 

Borth said: "Maybe it w a s a 
crook's hotiae, how c a n you tell? 
Better forget the house and eoncern 
yourself with that." He pointed into 
an aUey at some atraw and melon 
seeds and old chicken guts and flies. 
And Borth added: "No question of 
guUty or not guUty there. Major. 
Just something to get c lean. You've 
got some business in that alley, not 
in that house there ." 

"I know m y business, t know what 
I want to do, I know what it's like 
to be poor. Berth." 

Borth w a s silent. He found the 
seriousness of this Major Joppolo 
something hard to penetrate. 

They c a m e in t ime to the town's 
main square, which was cal led Pi
azza Progresso. And on that square 
they saw the buUding they were 
lopking for. 

There w a s a clock tower on the 
left hand front corner. On top of 
the tower there was a metal f rame 
which must t;ave been designed to 
hold a beU. It was baroque and 
looked very old. ' But there w a s no 
beU. 

Oh the side of the clock tower big 
white letters said: "11 Popolo ItaU
ano ha create cOl sue sangue ^'Im-
pero, lo fecozideira col sua lavoro e 
lo difendera contra chiunque coUe 
sue armi ." 

The Major pointed and said: "See , 
Borth, even after our invasion it 
says : 'The Italian people buUt. the 
Empire With their blood, wiU m a k e 
it fruitful with their work and wUl 
defend it against anyone, with their 
a r m s . ' " . , 

Borth sa id: "I know you can read 
ItaUan. So can I. Don't translate 
for Borth.", 

The Major said: "I know, but 
think of how that sounds today." 

Borth. sa id: "It sounds sUly, 
sure."' ' •, •• 

The Major said: "If they had s e e n 
any fruit of their work, Uiey would 
have fought with their arms. I bet 
we could teach them, to want t o de
fend what they have. I want to do 
so much here, Borth." 

Borth sa id: "That sounds sil ly 
too. Rentehiber the aUey, c lean up 
the al leyway, sir. it is the aUey that 
you ought t o concentrate on." 

The Major walked across tlie Pi 
azza up to the big black door of the. 
Palazzo , , put his brief case down, 
took a piece of chalk out of his 
pocket, and wrote on a panel of the 
door: "Victor Joppolo, Major, 
U.S.A., AMGOT, Town of Adano." 

Then both men went inside and 
up some marble stairs,' looking all 
around them as they cl imbed. They 
took a turn , and weht through a 
door marked Podesta^ The office on 
the other side of that door tpok Vic
tor Joppolo's breath away. 

In the first place, it was so very 
big. It must have been seventy 
feet long and thirty feet ,wide . The 
ceiling was high, and the floor was 
rriarble. . 

"Say," said' Major Joppolo, "this 
is okay.", 

"Looks like that office of Musso
lini's," Borth said. "Come to think 
of it, you l6bk quite a lot like Mus
solini, sir, except the mustache. Will 
it bc okay with ybu to be a Musso
lini?" 

• "Cut the kidding," the Major said. 
"Let's look,around." 

They went out thrpugh the white 
door at the end •of the rponri and 
walked through several offices, all 
of which were crowded with desks 
and files and bookcases. The files 
had not been emptied or even dis
turbed. "Good," said Borth, "lists 
of names , every one registered and 
all their records. It'll be easy for 
us here." 

The Major said: "What a differ
ence between m y office and these 
others. It is shameful." 

All Borth, said was : "Your of
fice?" ' 

When the two went back into the 
big office there was an Italian there. 
He had evidently been hiding in the 
building. He was a small man, with 
a shiny Unen office coat on, with his 
coUar buttoned but no tie. 

The smal l Italian gave the F a s c i s t 
salute and with an eager face sa id 
in Italian: "Welcome to the Ameri
cans! Live Roosevelt! How glad I 
am that you have arrived. For 
rhany years I have hated the F a s 
cists ." 
' The Major said in Italian: "Who 
are you?" 

The l itt le man said: "Zito Giu-
sieppe. I have been weU known a s 
anti-Fascist ." 

Maj (»r^j^po lo said: "What do 
you do?' ' 

Zito said: "I greet the Ameri
cans ." 

Borth said in an Italian which 
was heavi ly accented: "Idiot, what 
was your job before the disembarka
tion?" 

Zito sa id: "Zito Giovanni, usher 
in the Palazzo di Citta, native of 
Adano." 

Major Joppolo said: "You were 
the. usher here?" 
' "Every day from eight to e ight ." 

"Why did you work for the Fas 
cists if you hated them?" 

"I have hated them many years , 
I a m weU known as anti-Fascist , 
I have l ived under a great suspi
cion." 

The Major said: "Usher, I love 
the truth, you will find that out. If 
you Ue to m e , you wiU be in very 
serious trouble-. Db not Ue to m e . 
If you were a Fascist , you were a 
Fascist . There is no need to l i e . " 

Zito sa id: "One had to eat, one 
had to earn a living. I have s ix 
ehiWren." 

Major Joppolo said: "So you w e r t 
a Fasc i s t . Now you wiU have to 
learn to l ive in a democracy. You 
wiU be m y usher." 

The l itt le Zito was deUghted. 
The Major said: "De net sa lut* 

me that w a y . " 
Zito bowed aixi said: "The fasc is t 

salute, no air." 
(TO BS CONTZmnCO) 
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EISENHOWER TO R E P O R T 
WHEN PEACE COMES 

WASHINGTON. — The peace ru
mors have been coming from nearly 
every place except the spot that 
matters—inside Germany. 

The widest spread expectation cah 
be traced to a misunderstanding of 
newsmen from a White House order. 
Word was passed to thern from those 
august portals to stand by for an 
important announcement. 

The newsmen, figured it must be a 
peace offer. When no announcement 
was issue'd they deduced the warn
ing might have related to the Rund
stedt peace offer (reported out of 
Paris by INS) upon which the. White 
House decided not to comment in 
the end. 

When the p e a c e news does 
break eventually it is not likely 
to come trom the White House 
bnt from General Eisenhower's 
headquarters, and there wiU be 
nb possibiUty of doubting its 
authenticity. Arrangements to 

. that effect have been m a d e . 
The surrender WiU bei mUitary: ia 

aU probabiUty and m a d e to him, 
tather thai) through BerUn-Wash-
ington. political channels , and he is 
empowered to annoimce it. 

As for the Rundstedt peace offer, 
it was simply a bid to g e t us to seU 
out the Bussians and therefore could 
not be seriously considered. 

The other n u n o r s in general have 
sprung from financial authorities in 
New York and were largely in
quiries designed to sound out the 
administration. 
FACING DESTRUCTION 

The Germans, of course, are fac
ing complete destruction of their en
tire country. If anyone with any 
common sense could ge t into author
ity, the G e r m a n s - w o u l d ' d e c i d e to 
s a v e themselves the rest of the fight. 

But aU our inner reports from 
Germany suggest the people are 
phlegmatic and in a mood to take 
whatever comes from anyone. They 
have been beaten into complete 
docility by years tmder Hitler. , 

, The soldiers bave shown an in
creasing aptitude for surrender
ing since their bulge in Belgium 
was broken. After the profes. 
sional soldiers retired behind the 
Rhine to prepare for the spring 
campaign, the Volksturmers, 
left alone at the fronts have not , 
fought \ycU. But no col lapse in 
morale has been apparent yet, 
and the array as a whole is still 
tough. 

Events up to the Rhine.and across 
the Re^magen bridgehead have, of 
course, nnurely been leading toward 
a greater full scale assault. . Even 
the brilliant Palton-Patch encircle-: 
ment of the rich industrial Saar is : 
merely preliminary. , , ' . I 

Neither was the collapse of the; 
Ludendorf bridge an impediment to j 
our further advance. We had three 
other bridges set up ahd working! 
actually before the announcement of 
the collapse was given out. 
EARLY N E E D SHO^VN 
. For our big-scale otlensiye, how
ever, we wiU need at least two or 
three other bridgeheads established 
in the north. The best flghting route 
to Berlin is across the northern 
plains. 

Ahead of us in the Remagen area 
is difficult hilly country of volcanic 
origin and of Uttle use except for 
Nazi defense. But ahead of us in 
the north is the industrial Ruhr and 
thickly settled communit ies , vital to 
sustenance of the German effort. 

It is being commonly reported 
our strategy will be to effect a 
junction with the Rnssians, 
south of Berlin, ratber than ' 
beading directly toward tbe cap
ital. To do that, we will have 
to break through the Nazi de-
tenses with a roving armored 
column. 

Our immediate strate'gy no doubt 
I wiU be to d e v e l o p spearheads 

across the Rhine, switching our'pow
er from one, to the other, as the 
Russians do, to flnd the weaker re
sistance, rather than taking a fixed 
route. 

It will not be necessary to take 
Haniburg and the northem coast
line, although, if we could land a 
force there in the rear of the Ger
man defense line, they could be 
dealt a crushing blow. 
. The. Russians a lso have been mop
ping up, reducing pockets in their 
rear, knocking out a lot of German 
forces therein, and drawing up their 
power to the Oder river a s we are 
to the Rhine. ' Both are threatening 
to cross at any point. When that 
movement starts , you will know the 
final drive is on. 

Individual Amer icans had 148 bil
Uon dollars in Uquid savings at the 
close of 1944 according to the sta
tistical report of the Securities and 
Exchange commiss ion for the year. 
This tremendous latent purchasing 
pbwer included 22 billions in curren-. 
cy, 3d bilUons in t ime deposits, 34 
billions in demtfnd deposits and 53 
blUions in g o v e m m e n t securities. 

Savings for the year 1944 were in
creased by the unprecedented sum 
of 40 biUien doDars. ten t imes a s 
much as in 1940. This in addition to 
war be^id holdings. 

U E R E is extra closet space—a 
*: * p lace for shoes , whisk broom', 

J ikt brush a n d - o t h e c odds and 
ends including laundry. All you 
need to make this .door pocket i s 
21^ yards of 36-inch-wide chintz, 8 
yards of bias binding, 6 bone br 
plastic rings and half a dozen cup 
hooks for hanging. 

First , cut a strip 8 inches wide 
from one side of the entire length 
of fabric; then cut this crOsswise 

How to Gut and 
Make Door Pocket 

. s e w RINGS TO TOP 
/̂ NB BOTTOM T THEN 
HOOK TO DOOR 

in three equal parts to ihake thie 
shoe pockets. Now, cut the. founda
t ion piece 24 inches wide and 54 
inches long. Cut the laundry, pock
et . 18 inches deep and 28 inches 
wide.. The diagram shows how 
these pieces arc put together. 

. • • • 
NOTEr-̂ The door pocket shoui) here is 

from Book 4 of the scries ofTpred with 
these, articles.. This book contains more 
than 30 other ideas for thinss to make for 
your house and (or gifts and bazaars. To 
set a copy of Book 4, enclose 15 cents with' 
name and address direct, to: 

MRS. RUTH WYETR SPEARS 
Biedford HlUs New York 

Orawer 10 
Enclose IS cents for Book No. 4. 

Mame 
Address-

XSSI^^A 

VERONICA 
LAKE 

star o f „ ' 2 | ' J r u n % T ^ ^ . 

-roomed, w? ^.^^ use 

^ B V » " t . C o ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ 
Shoulder a Guii—• 

Or the Cost of One 

i r i r B U Y W A R B O N D S 

ODr. 
Traces 
Blixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 
Aids in the relief of constipation due 
to sluggishness of the intestinal tract. . 
Agreeable to t a k e . . For young and old 
. . C A t ; T l O N : use enly as direeted 

bR.i>ORTERl 
ANIMAL 

ANTISEPTIC OIL 

DONT TAKE CHANCES 
tVM Cafs, trnnt. Saddle Sens! 

Infections work f M t . . , on live
stock as well « t human bolngs. 
K«ep yotir cy* pealcdfer miner 
cuts, bum*. aaddU or coHar 
galls, brutsiM and floah wounds. 
Smart steekmef hav* rtlisd for 
ysara on soAthtng tiaao-teotod 
Dr.Portcr'a An tIscpticOil. Koop 
it ea hand for emeraencios and 
UM only as dh'cctod . . . doa't 
giv* Infection a chanco! .\t yeur 
druggist's. 

Th'^ GROVE lABORATORIES. INC 
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MANGHESTER Deering 

Our readers are asked to consult 
this directory when in need of pro
fessional ser^•ices or merchandise. 

MEAT AND EAT AT 

ROY'S DINER 
AccommodatiriKlOO I'eople—Booth 

Fountain and Counter Service 

"Make Ihis Your Headquarters 
When Shopping in Manchester" 

Cm. LAKE .•VVE. and ELM STREET 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
".4li,Types of Floral Designs" 

CUT FLOWERS — POTTED PLANTS 
Wedding Bouquets l̂ uncral Designs 
Flower N'ovclties IJish Cardons 

"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere" 

29 HA.NOVEK STREET, MANCHESTER 

t^tf*»*^^a>r*f*^^hr**>*>»>e>at»^^^^.***t^*^^a^ 

"As Good as .Vi-ti' at Half' the Price" I 

SS'BRI.DCI; ST., NIAXCHESTER, N". H . 

Y. D. 
New 8C Used Fuimiture Co. 

AS'Y AMO.r.NT liOLT.HT '— SoLD 
EXCHANCEI>.—DtXlVl̂ KED .ANYWHERE 

"See l/s First-and Save'' 

1208 ELM STRt:ET MANCHESTER 
Phone 4957 , 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S, STEVENS, Prop. 

Dealer' in 
GRANITE A.ND M A P L E 

, {̂oxuM ;̂̂ •Ts AND MARKERS 
Comer lilm and .•\uburn Streets 

MANCHESTER, X. H. 
Ptione 680 

'>^#>'#^#<#>^^^^#<#«t#«^^tf^^^«^#^^^*#«###># 

III 

Fournier's 
Hillsboro Furniture Matt 

FOR BETTER VALUES FRO.VI 
FACTORY TO YOU 

1211 ELM ST., M..\NCHESTER 
Phone 778 

, r-ti.ie With Confideitce at , 

• C H A S E ' S 
N E W HAMP,SHIRE'S,LARGEST 

FuR.NiTURE STORE \ 

Busy Since 1892 

ROOFING — ASUESTOS SIDI.VC . 
INSOLATKD FIRE SIDING \ 

SHEET METAL WORK 

H a r r y D , Lafley C6«> Inc . 
• , Amoskeag Mill 

MANCHESTER, X. H. — TKL. 8389 

RECORDS — SHEET MUSIC ,— BAND 
1NSTRU.ME.NTS —PIANOS \ , 

• Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
1034 Elm Street -^ 
75 Main Street 

Manchester, 
Nashua 

Everything in Musie 

The Red Cross fund has increased 
by-$19,0Drn«iking a total o f $189789,' 
The time for receiving contributions 
^ iieen extended to-June let. 

Miss Beecher will give a demonstra
tion on making slip-covers Tuesday, 
April 17 at 1:30. The meeting will 
be held at the Grange Hall, and 
everyone interested is invited to Come. 

The April Guild meeting was held 
April 5th. Some finished garments 
were received and more sewing given 
out. Ten sweaters have been sent to 
the opmmitte for war victims. 

Plans were made for the May meet^ 
ing to be held Monday, May 7th. The 
Benevolent Society has been invited, 
and a most interesting aftemoon is 
anticipated as the speaker is Mrs. 
Sherk, who will tell stories of her 
colorful days in Persia. 

Mrs. Elihore Waterman led the de
votions in appreciation of God's beau
tiful gift of Spring. Some of the 
problems of peace were considered— 
conscription and the racial questions 
in America, A report was made, of 
the Fort Lauderdale case in Florida, 
and the need of arousing public opin
ion against such injustices, and the 
problem of resettling the Japanese-
American citizens,. 

er 

Miss Marilyn Wescott spent tlie 
weekend with Miss Patsy feiliam. . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Laafl^irt 
spent the weekend at their home here. 

Saturday evening" tfie' Coinmuiiity 
Club met .at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer. Crane' to enjoy-a nuqjte 
sugar party. Fifty meinbers iand 
guests were present. During the busi
ness meeting Mrs. Nelson gave an in
structive talk on "Cancer ControL" 
Many offered to do Red Cross sewing. 
A Food Sale was planned, in charge 
of Mrs. Nissen arid Mrs. Nelson. An 
April Social at Fuller Hall will be in 
chiarge of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Grane> 
All enjoyed a scrambled word con
test, also a measuring stunt. 

^ " ' ^ * * f yi*'""*^ ^f..^}**" ^ the first of the week -when they visited 
Springfield, Mass, and Milford. 

Henry Gaudette and daughter-in-
law of Lynn^ Mass. w^re>,at Sis home 
here a'sIxoSt^timeTHe firat^of'the 
week. -
—Mw.-C. D. WhHff iuid Rielmrd'www 

their newly purchased home in Mil
ford. . ' 

Boston visitors the past week. 
Mrs. Mazie Cook has arrived at 

her home after spetiding the winter 
with relatives in New York and Mas
sachusetts. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knapp 

D. COHEN 
JUNK DEALER 

P«tarboreiigh 

Send a card if yo« have scrap 
' iron or waste paper 

LOWER VILLAGE 

. .Goodman's Bookstore 

BOOKS — STATION ERY 
• • OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Mail. Orders Solicited, 
' — . • ' - ' - . r ' 

25 HANOVER ST., MANCHESTER, N . H . 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
WholeMU — Retail 
TIRE RECAPPING 

Viilcanizihg «nd Repairing 

569 Elm Street — Manchester 
Phone 8420 

W o o d b u r y 8C McLeod , Inc . 

H'e Specialise in Fine 
DIAMONDS —. WATCHES -r JEWELRY 

Expert Watch Repairing 

36 HANOVXR STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phone 1645 

: THE CLOTHING MART 
' For Savings on YoOr Next 

SUIT — TOP COAT — OVERCOAT 

See' Us First 

< 36 MnuuMAcii STREET, MANCHESTER 

; I , Next to Ricc-Varick Hotel 

McLANE & TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTI.WCTION 

Open Thurs. to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat. to 5:30 P. M.. 

.642 W'lUxjw STREET, MANCHESTER 
. Phone ISSO - 1851 

»<'<^vr*sy##<r#sr»#^»#<s»*s»###s»<^^##^<^ 

Mr..^nd Mrs. Harold Johnson from 
Marbleheaii are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Crane and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope from 
Goffs Falls called on friends here one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Howard Steviens was in Man
chester Saturday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gagett are en
tertaining Mr. Gagett's mother from 
Falmouth, Mass. 

Miss Theresa Murphy of. Concord 
was a weekend guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Murpl^. ' 

Mrs. Gene Ripley, CpL Stulegr B 4 ^ 
ley and friends of Boston were week
end g-uests of Mr. Charles White and 
family. " , 

Mr. and Mrs. Henning and son 
"Bobby" have moved back here after 
two years in New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and family 
of Manchester were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Pearson and family. 

Antrim Branch 
Friends will be interested in the 

following item: 
Mr: and Mrs. Allen W. Knapp are 

rejoicing over the arrival of a grand-, 
daugliter bom March 2i3rd to Cpl, 
and Mrs. Harold IQiapp at Topsham, 
Vt. The young lady's name is Bar- ^ 
bara Anna. Cpl. Knapp is stationed 
at Camp Swift, Tex. This iS the first 
girl bom to the Knapp family for 3S 
years. 

Mrs. W. R. Lereton has retumed 

THE INVESTMENT YOU 
MADE IN YOUR FUR OR CLOTH 

GARMENTS HAS INCREASED IN VALUE 

reanat: d Jtl 

Store Your Furs 
Repair Now! 

As operators of the finest xold storage fur vaults that 
money can buy, 'we again say: "Come see for yourself 
the exceUent care given your prized posession." Vis
itors are always welcome at our fur salon, 18 Pleasant 
Street or at our vaults, 80 South Main Street. 

Dont wait too long, store early for certain protections and 
better attention. 

FROST Fills 
18 Pleasant street, Concord Tel 1486 

Henniker and HiUsboro Agent 
SUN DRY CLEANERS -^ TELEPHONE HENNIKER 16 

Mary ' s Beauty & Corset 

S h o p 

REAL HAIR WICS AND FRENCH 
TRANSFORMATION 

18 Hanover Street — Street Floor 

Your FUR COAT,is Valuable 
Have it Repaired, Remodeled 

and Stored with 

BEMIS & CO. 
Furriers Since 1921 

1140 £LM STREtrr MANCHESTER 

a^^a.rr*************^'*-*'*-*^****-**** 

na^-^f**********. 

GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 
Expert Seryice on 

RECAPPING — VULCANIZING 
Distribator for 

PENNSYLVANIA 
New Tire* end Tubet 

22 Spruce Street Manchester 
Phen* 992 

Cobban 
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPERS 

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

VENETIAN BLI.VD LAUNDRY 

We Clean and Repair .MI Types of 
VENETIAN BM.NDS— TAPES AND 

CORDS ALSO FURNISHED 
Expert Picture Framing 

Manchester 
Paint & Wallpaper Co. 

Ettablithed 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and Optometrittt 

Three State Regittered Oplenetritti 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelerjr Medernizatien 
12t7 Ela St. Manchetter, N. h 

< l « » « > « » « > * 0 « « # * » i # # < ^ # # # # l » # » » # # i * # » # # < 

P. A. DUPUIS 
"Our Business if Mwing" 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
BY VAN — AGENT FOR 

NATION WIDE MOVT.RS 
FtniNiTURE STORAGE AND CRATING 

1268 ELM ST., MANCHESTER 
Phone 7i 

0^^^iaia<a'a>^^*>»*******a**a^****'^***-* 

' ^ • o Fwlit When You Write" 

Center 
The Mi.sses Elizabeth and Mary 

Devoy iiavc been enjoying a 
week'.s vacation from tbe<r duties 
in Wthton, Mass. 

Max JafTee has returned from 
Fioiidii, where lie spent the win
ter and opened hi.s house here, the 
fornnfr Frost home. -

Miss Marguerite Devoy has rê  
turned to her studie in Plymouth 
after a vacation at home. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank G. With-
in>}ton have returned to their home 
here after spending the winter in 
Florida. Mr. Withington'.s health 
has greatly improved during • the 
w iter. 

Officials of Army^ Nav^^ar Procfucfion 

Board, War Manpow^f^Qornmlss^^ 

t -.-, •:..:•.'•'--•• ~...,-, rl-,-..-^ ,-...l',-.. •-'':-. • • 'If ' /- 7^" *^". (<.'V;;-?1'- . >• T " ; . ? ? * - ; • ' • * . - ; • ' - ' 
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NOTE: ' 
The only programs se-
lected for inclusion on 
the National Produc
tion Urgency Lis.t are 
those which are of para
mount importance be-' 
cause the programs 
have fallen so far be
hind schedule that bal
anced war production 
is threatened in such a 
manner as to interfere 
with military opera
tions. 

Thio means tiiat on Friday, Mar:!i 9, Pulg^wopd was 

ranlced by war leaders of the Production Urgency Conimittee 

a top priority industrv! 
Pulpwood has always been lifted as an 
ESSENTIAL war materiaL A few weeks 
ago the pulpwood shortage became so seri
ous that it was given a CRITICAL rating, 
and now it has been put on the URGENCY 
list. This puts it right at the top of the pri
ority scale, along with our most vital weap
ons of war—which for secvuity reasons 
cannot be listed. 

The "URGENCX" priority-and the 

acute shortage which occasions it—result 
from the many new uses that have been 
found for pulpwood and the general speed
ing up of war production. 

This action by the Production Urgency 
Committee emphasizes the responsibility 
of every pulpwobd producer to cut every 
pbssible cord as our armies deliver the final 
crushing blows in Europe and continue to 
move with overwhelming force into the 
Pacific. 

UROiHTLY NEBDED NOW - SPRUCE AND FIR 

SEE OUR LOCAL BUYEil 

J. S. TELFER, VALLEY HOTEL, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 

1 IVICTORY 

J l PULPWOOD 
. ^ 'J CAMPAIGN 

BROWN € 0 M P A N Y 
WOODS DEPARTMENT BERLIN, N . H . 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements aippearlng tuder this head 2 V 
cents a word; riihilmmm charge 35 cents. Extra ' \ 
Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum • 1 
charge.20 cental PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ' V / 

FOR SALB—Used iceHF«lriKerator 
inyood conditiiin. P. tB BelUle, 
Main street. Hillsborr. 15-17* 
— 

—Rabber Stamps for every need, 
Oiade to order, 48c aod up. Messen
ger JflSce. 2tf 

—Greeting; cards for all occaeicre. 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria. 
47 Schooi St., Hillsboro. 58tf 

FOR SALE—Wood sawinK tna-' 
chine, good condition. Inquire blames 
Smith, Hillsboro. 14-16* 

•.--'. WANTED 

WANTEd IMMEDIATELi'-lS 
year old (grammar school graduates 
for reKUJar 18 months course leading 
to certificate pf Gradnate Attendaist 
Nurse. Few openings left Commu
nicate immediately with Doctors Hos
pital, 845 Beacon street^ Boston. 
Tel. Ken. 5157. 10-15* 

" —$1,000 reward giveiiTree in Bi
ble Quiz Contest. Thei questions arie 
simple and the answers easy. Every
one who makos 90 or more wins. 
Send no money, address: BIBLE 
QUIZ Box 71 , Intercession City. 
Fiorida, for fnll information. 15-17* 

• • 

~ ON THE STREET 

- ^ ? 0 S I T I I - » N : H : ) P E N at the Han<r 
ver Inn in-M'anover, N. H. First class 
second cook, good salary. Round 
cook, Breakfast cook, Short order 
cook. Bread bake', B'iker's helper, 
Salad Counter Good opportunity to 
learn the trade'for yonag men ex
empt from Service. Write Mr. Jean 
Senaud, Chef. 14-15 

have already joined up for '45. 

(Coiitinued from page 1) 

The Center is taking a new lease on 
life with the return of warmer weath
er, and already Max Jaffe is back 
again with "Bill" Cobb and others, 
while "John" at Loon Lake says he 
expects many of the 'owners of cot
tages to be here by the mildle of 
April. "They did not come until May 
last year," said John, "but the weath
er in March twisted everything up and 
fooled a lot of us into thinking slim
mer was around the corner." John 
stays the year around at the lake to 
look after the many fine properties 
owned by city' folks around the big 
lake, but will have to work night and 
day to gA all the lawns raked and 
the places opened ior the owners for 
the next ten days. Carl Johnson has 
been at his cottage near the lake 
about all winter, ani his health ha^ 
been poor for some months although 
he is feeling much better at present. 
Loon Lake is the source of the town's 
water supply and there is no swim
ming, but the beautiful lake has other 
advantages if. you like canoeing, boat
ing and fishing. 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the belrs at law of the estate 
of MadlBon P. McDvln, lats of An-
trimrin-sald-Cotmty, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others Interested 
therein: , 
. Whereas Archie M. Swett, Execu
tor pro tem of the will of said d e 
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County, his petition 
for license to sell real estate be
longing to the estate of said d e 
ceased, said real e^rtate being fully 
described in his petition, and open 
for examination by all partieis in
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons Interested In the 

trusts under the will of Etta A. 
Cochran, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate: 
- Whereas Ralph G. Smith, trustee 
under the vvill of said-deceased,Jias 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County-the final aeeount -of ' l i i s 
t r u ^ e s h i p of certain. estate held 
by him for the betnefit of Muriel 
Magill. ' 4 

.Vou are hereby cited to appear 
the 7th day of April A. D. IMS. 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said Coimty, on 
the 15th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed.. I 
- Said trustee is ordered to serve' 
this citation by causing the sam? j 
to be published once each week forj 
three successive weeks in the An 

Businesŝ  Guide 
f)ur HomB~Town-Direcjtory: 
Business firma or professional peo- For Professional servire of any 

pie who wish tb participate in this 
program are urged to phone the Mes
senger office. 

a , ^ 
at Nashua, in said County, on the'triin'RepbrterVa newspaper'printed 
24th day of AprU next, tp show at Antrim, in said County, the last 

second in membership in the entire 
state for towns under 4,000 poptila
tion, and leads district 5 which in
cludes among otiier towns the city of 
Concord; Adjtant Bill Cobb, who is 
also district No. 5 Comumander, hopes 
to obtain at leasli ten more members 
during the next 30 days. Veterans 
of World War II are heartily wel
comed and most of the retumed vets 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
N«xt to Crosby's RestMurknt 

Op«n CloMd 
Mon., Tues., Thurs, 8 a^m. 5:80 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.&i. 8 p.m. 
Saturday 

cause, if any you have, why. the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor pro tem is ordered 
tb serve this citation by causing 
the isame'to be piiblished once each 
week ^or three, successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before isaid Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 21st day of March A. D., 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

13-15 AMS, . Register. 

StATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscribeir gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Char
les E. Mordo, late of Hillsborough, 
in the Coimty of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested t a make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent: them for adjustment. 
Dated March 21, 1845 

CATHERINE M. HARRINGTON 
13-15S 

8 a.m. 10 p.m. {shore. 

Remember the days when,. Joe 
Leazott opened Breezy Point for the 
summer along in late April? No finer 
spot in this section thui Breezy Point, 
and some day, somebody with an eye 
to the future is going to cash in on 
a post-war golden opportunity to re
vive, the business, but it's going to be 
hard to replace the Mrs.' cooking, un
less Joe decides to open again and 
starts something. They flocked there 
from Maine to Califomia and even 
from foreign countries when the place 
was open and there was plenty of gas 
to get around with. When the boys 
get back again and there is gas 
enough once more, they will fiock to 

k Breezy Point and loaf around the 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE 

T h e Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed, Ad-
minisrtratrix of the Estate of Hattie 
E. Travis, late of Hillsborough, in 
the Coutity of Hillsborough, deceas
ed. 

All peisiQXW.indfebifced to said ES.T 
,'tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated March 31, 1945.. < 

ALICE M. DENISON 
14-16S , 

publication to be at least seven 
days before, said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
thi? 4th day of April, AJ3., 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

16-18S Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate! 

of Ida M. Carr, late of Hillsborough, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested there
in: , . 

Whereias Ida M. Colburn, execu-i 
trix of the last will and testament' 
of said deceased, has filed in thc 
Probate. Office for said County the 
final account of her administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court pf Probate tp be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
24th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered io serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hillis
borough Messenger; a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 22nd day of March; A.D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
•WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

13-15S '. ' Register. 

— « 
E. C. &, W. L. HOPKINS 

GRANITE STATE A.ND 
W1KTH.M0RE 

HILLSBOIiO 
i'hone 92 

— GREli.\'FIl-:LD 
Plion.c 2401 

kind consult the Business Directory. 

Friendly Socony Service 
"On the Square" 

HEX.MKER, N. H. 

AUTHORIZED TIRE'INSPECTION 

TIRE RECXPPINO 
"Keep 'Em Roling" 

Wiih a Midwinter Check-up 

#^'*#<##t##>#^##^#^4«##«^«#t f^^ '^^^#^#^' 

Hillsbisro Feed Coinpany 2 j 
HILLSBORO — HEX.VIKERJ! 
Ti-x. 52-4 TEU. 36 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed. Poullrj-
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 

* ^ ^ < " < ' < ^ ^ ^ ^ # < # * ^ ^ > # > # « i ^ > > ^ t f ^ ^ « # « # « > # ^ « < « . # ^ « > > . 

VAN, THE RORIST 
Cat Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephone 141 
Cburch St. HUlsboro, N. H. 

^'^''^'^'^'^'^'^'^'^'^'^•^'^'^''^''f'd^i^'fi^^^'^'ii^-dhff'^'^sdh^i^-,^ 

NEIGHBOR, CAN Y O U LEND A HAND? 
Ever increasing orders for Herringbone Twill and Tent 

Duck stress the need on all fronts for mores uniforms 

and tents. Every extra hand—every hour's effort helps 

speed these vital supplies to our fighting men. 

Your help coiints. Looms stand idle for w a n t of y a m 

that you could help to make. Come in today. This is 

essential; w a r work — and youl l e a m while you leam. 

'Applyt ;•' 

In Nathua—Moador throngh Frldar <MB 7 A. M. «BI0 
S:30 V.VL. Saturdor 7 to 1:30. Emplera*at DapartaMul. 
eornat ChMtnul & Faeterr Sir**!*. Or Jaekien OfBca, 
137 CoBol Si.. Moa. fhrottgh Sot 8 A. M. to 12 Neoa. 

(AppUcoats new amplerad ia on MMSiial iadustrr 
mut briag itotMaaBl oi avaflabllHr). 

£p«dol bttSMt, eorrriag fh« alqa "Nathua Klq. Co." 
op«ra1« ler on thUtt along renitt iren— 

Koaehetler • Lewtn • BreeUiae-HolSt • WUten-MUierd 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY C. MARTIN 

RAW AND' PASTEURIZED 

MILK A.ND'CREAM 
BUTTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE 37-4 

^#<##<##«#>#>#*#^##>#^#<##>#>##>#^#<#^#«^#*«tf*^ 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 

REAL EST.'ITE , 

HENNIKE'R, N. H, . TEL. 3S-3 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop
erty in .Antrim, Hillsboro, 

and Henniker 
-**»****^^*****«^^^r^^^ta^t»-nta.»ta^a,a** 

Ofi 
S90 hart left 
ol Nothua 

le flghi ier rea. 
Win ren help fin 

their plac**? 

Men and women 
ot all DMaions 
waar with pride 

thi* "E" pin 
awarded lor Exoellenee 

In War Production 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIdE . 
The subscriber has been duly ap

pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the Coiinty of Merrimack, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Bruce I. 
Burnham, late of Henniker, in said 
County, deceased, intesrtate. 

All persons having claims against 
said Estate are requiested to exhibit 
them for adjustment, and all in
debted to make payment and Edna 
B. Hall, whose post-office address 
is Henniker, N. H,, has been ap 
pointed agent for said adminis
trator, agreably to the laws of the 
State of, New Hampshire. 
York, Maine, March 13, A. D. 1945. 

. . CHARLES A. BURNHAM, 
13rl5 Administrator. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Henry P. Holmes, late of Weare, 
in said Cotmty, deceased, te^rtate, 
and to all others interested there
in: 

Whereas Arthur C. Huntoon, exe
cutor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final.accoimt of his administration 

. o l sa id estate: 
You are hereby cited to appear at 

a Cotirt of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said Couhty, on the 
15th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. . 

Said executor is ordered tb serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published dnce each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, In said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

. Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the Sth day of April A. D. 1945. 

By order of tne Court, 
-WILPRED J. BOISCLAIR 

A.CJI. 15-17 • Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of Fred W. 
Perhani' late of HillsborooRh in said County, 
deceased, intestate, and to all others interested 
therein: _ . . ' . ' . . . , 

Whereas Alice I.. Oove administratrix of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Oflice for said County, the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
ef Probate to be holden at Greenville in said 
County, on the 2"lh day of April next to show 
cause if any you have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be published 
once each week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a newspaper printed 
at Hillsborough in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least sê 'en days before saicl Court, 

Given at Nashua in .uid County, this 31st 
day of March A. D. 1945. 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Re.rall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROO.M SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE . 

N'EwispAPERS — PERIODICALS 

HENNIKER, N, H. 

HILLSBORO STAMP Co. 
DR. H..G. BALDWIN 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

. v.. S. and Foreign Stamps 
Bought and Sold 

Also on sale at Butler's Store 

Bill's A u t o Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prop. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

General Automotive Repairt 
Battery and Ignition Serviee 

Towing 
HILLSBORO — PHONE 113 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If You Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or. Phone 

Residence: Henniker, Tel. .63 
Concord Offlce: 

77 N.Main St. Tel. 2829 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GENERAL H.ARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
DUPONT PAINTS 

KITCHEN ANB GLASSWARE 

HILLSBORO, ,N. H. 

«r>#N#t# l## l# l#>^#t#<##>#«#^ i r t#«#««^^#>#^#t# t#S#«« 

ALVIN, A. YEATON 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Rangei • Heaters - Refrigerators 
Antiques 

77 MAIN ST. HILLSBORO 

ly 
By order of the Court, 

WILFRED J. 
14.16s 

fiOISCLAIR. 
Register. 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPECIAL DAH-Y 
LUNCHES - DINNERS 

BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT 
BEERS 

Meet snd Eat Here When Shopptng In 
HILLSBORO 

^*«>*|»###|»»»#<^^»#^#<^^^»»»»'»#<^#»#*^ 
HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farms — VilUge Property 
atid Santmer Hemes 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hil l sboro Lower Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^icient service 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 
Where quality and costs nieet your own 

figure 
Teiepherie Hilisboro 71 

Day or Night 

Insnranee 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. a Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

E. KURTZNER 
I Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBOBO N. H. 
aHH-ihitiiH >, r, i 1 , ! -. r .. t.t ..,,.,., .. . • ! 

Contractors 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t a n d Brick Work 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c i e 

Phone 48-4 P .O . Box 204 

BENNINGTON, N.H. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

Tel. 43 
BUILDING 

Hancock, N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

GARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Tillage TeL 178 

Bange and Power Burners 
Gleaned and Bepaired— 
Taennm Metkod Cleaning 

WILLIAM X DUMAIS 
TeL 7*3 Hi l l sboro, 2f. H . 

BUSTER DAVIS. 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoD Roofbg, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc. 
Glaaog — Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 19S H O l ^ d R O 
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H o m e m a d e B r e a d s St imulate Appetites 
(See Recipes Below) 

Let's Bake Breads 

If you want to fill your home with 
delectable aroma, there's nothing 

like freshly baked 
b r e a d s w i t h 
which to do it. 
Saturday baking 
i s s o n i e t h i n g 
which the present 
generation knows 
little or nothing 

about, because it's so easy to buy 
gbod bread. 

Breads should be light and tender, 
tender crusted and , flayor-packed. 
Hard to do? TJo, easy if you follow 
instructions. Mariy, are the cooks 
who have baked perfect bread the 
first time they've tried. 

Kneading is important, but this is 
hot difficult. This is done by push
ing the heel part of the palm down 
into the dough and folding over, then 
• repeating the process over and over 
again. Once you establish the rou
tine, there's a kind of fascinating 
rhythm to it. The dough shbuld be 
kneaded until satiny and smooth. 

Don't try to huri-y up the rising 
process. It takes just so long, and 
good'bread can't bd.hurried along. 
The temperature should be fairly 

• v.'arm, around 80 to 85 degrees Fah
renheit for bread raising. 

I? you want to avoid the dark 
•streaks in broad, add all the flour 
at the time of mixing. If added lat
er, flour gives a coarse texture and 

. makes unattractive streaks in .the 
• bread. 

Two pro.cosscs aro used in mak
ing bread. If the sponse method is 
employed, the yeast is allowed to 
work in a battor-like mixture be
fore other ingredients are combined 
with it. In the straight method, all 
ingredients are combined at once. 

if you are. trying to save on sug
ar, here is a good recipe to follow 
for makintj bread: 

"Enriched Bread. 
(Makes 4 l-p6und loaves) 

2 cups miMc 
\i cup light corn syrup or honey 
4 teaspoons salt 
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 cups water 
1 cake yeast 
',4 cup water (lukewarm) 
12 caps sifted enricbed flour 
Scald milk. Add syrup, salt, 

shortening or water. 
warm. Add yeast 

Lynn Chambers' 
Point-Saving Menus. 

Beef Tongue with Raisin Sauce 
Riced Potatoes" 

Cabbage Au Gratin 
'Homemade Bread 

. Carrot-Orange Salad 
Rhubarb Betty 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given 

Bake in a moderately hot oven (400 
to 425 degrees) 40 to 45 minuteS. 

If you l&e rolls often, particularly 
for breakfast, may I suggest you 
keep this recipe for sweet dough 
conveniently at hand? It will make 
enough dough for 2 coffee cakes or 
3% dozen sweet rolls. 

Foundation Sweet Dough. 
2 cakes yeast 
H. cup lukewarm water 
1 cup milk 
'4 cup butter or substitute 
li cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs: 
5 Clips enriched flour 

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk. Add butter, sugar, syrup 
and salt. Cool.to 
lukewarm. Add 2 
cups flour and 
boat well. Add 
softened yeast. 
Beat • eggs and 
add. Mix thor
oughly, Add re
maining flour to make a soft dough. 
•Turn oui onlightly floured board and 
knead until satiny. Place in greased 
bowl, cover and let rise until dou
bled in bulk. Punch down. Shape 
into tea rings, rolls or cpffee cakes. 
Place on greased baking sheets or 
in greased pans. Cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Bake in a 
moderate oven (375 degrees) 25 to 
30 mihutes for coffee cakes, 15 to 20 
minutes for rolls, • 

Honey-Orange Rolls. 
1 recipe Foundation Sweet Dough 
14 cup honey •—"• 
2 tablespoons grated orange rind 
When dough is light, punch down. 

Let rest 10 minutes. Roll out to 

RECOVERY TAKES TIME 

The terrible impact of war on et 
soldier's nerves is something peo
ple who stay at home eati never 
imderstand. This is particularly 
true of: a sensitive young nian whp 
has been exposed to some ex
tremely horrible experience. 

Stich a cdse is related in titis 
article. A young wife tells Miss 
Nofris about hier husband, Carl, 
a parachute trooper, tvho was re
leased because of stomach ulcers, 
Carl was devoted and affection
ate until he returned from serv
ice. Now he seems cold and de
tached, shotcing little interest in 
his baby son or his wife. Every
thing seems unirnportant and 
triviaL He is critical of his wife 
and everyone else. 

This difficult phase, says Miss 
Norris, is a common experience 
of combat veterans. The shock 
of battle lingers for months. 
There is nothing to do but to be 
patient and considerate. 

Cool to Iuke-

which has been 
softened in % cup 
lukewarm water. 
Add flour gradu
ally, mixing it 
thoroughly. When 
dough is sitiff, place on lightly floured 
board and knead until satiny arid 
smooth. Shape into smooth ball. 
Place^ in greased bowl. Cover and 
let rise in a warm place until dou
bled in bulk. Punch doyvn. , Let rise 
again. When light, divide into 4 
equal portions. Round up each por
tion into a smooth ball. Cover and 
let rise 10 to 15 minutes. Mold into 
loaves. Place into greased pans 
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 

"Give, him a Utde responsibility about die baby. Let Carl tee that Junior gett dis
ciplined and im'l always first.'' 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
** A F T E E 22 months overseas 
LX. my husband caiiae home 

•̂  S-last October, honorably 
discharged," writes a Spring
field woman. "Carl is 24, I am 
20. We have a boy who was born 
eight months after his father 
went away; Carl and I had known 
each other only four months be
fore we were married, had ori
ly six weeks together. It seemed 
then as if it were the real thing; 
we loved each other deeply, and 
our letters never lost their tone 
of passionate devotion. 

"His cbricern when he knew a 
baby was coming, the ridiculous 
things he bought for the baby, m 
Wales, where hê  was stationed, his 
excitement over a son's arrival all 
helped to carry me through that bad 
tiriie. We lived with my mother, 
Junior and I, and waited for daddy 
to come back to us. Carl Sr.. was 
in the first parachute attack on 
France, was wounded and hospital
ized for some months, went back 
intp active service again, and was 
discharged because of an attack of 
stomach ulcers, for which ho is no%v 
being treated. He has now rejoined 
his father and brother in a very suc
cessful catering and pastry busi
ness long established in tiie family; 
I am employed in this family busi
ness, calling on clients in their own 
homes and making arrangements 
for wgddings and receptions. My 
father-in-law and two brothers-in-
law are extremely kind to me, and 
the whole relationship is pleasant 
and easy. 

Completely Changed. 
"Now Carl comes back a com

pletely changed character. In the 
first place he responded very indif
ferently to the baby; naturally 
Junior was not won by a father 
who glanced at him so coldly, and 
will not go to Carl at all. Then Carl 
didn't like my living with my moth
er, although he and I had never had 
a home here, but only six weeks to 

INDULGE in a riot of color in 
these "South o£ the Border" tea 

towels. Make gay caballeros and 
senoritas in cross-stitch. 

. • • • . 
Srightcn your kitchen with cress-stltch 

towels. Patteni 7159 contains a transier 
pattem oC seven motifs averaging 6Vi by 
7 inches, 
' Due to an unusuaUy large demand and 

current war condiUons, slightly more time 
is required in filling orders (or a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

send your order to: 

Sewiag Ctrelt Needleeraft Dept. 
82 Eighth Ave. Kew Tork 

Enclose le cents for Pattera 
N » • 

Wamt •• ' 
Address-

EtBoo's Com Flakes fariat jroD 
tteaily all tbe protective feed ele. 
menti of the whole grain declared 
CISC atill t» humaa autiitioa.' 

CORU 
mKBS 

WANTeOTOBUY 
osa $U8MiiiE$>aMD(n$.TniiKis 

mingiiES. null imwm 
Oat fighting men̂  orerseas and at 
home want and need the band in
stmments l^ng idle and forget* 
ten in American hbmes. Sell them 
to us. They will he reconditioned 
and. resold for use hy the then of. 
Unele Sam's Armed Forces—wa 
guarantee it! Write full informa. 
tioDy ihduding asking jprioe to: 
FRWO. ORtTSeH Mf9. CO. 

Minfcel Iiuf/VMnl Matin SiM* IMS 
tbtresdwar BraeUya 11. rtow Vwk 

fot Cansiipcrtlen>Seur! 

power to convince him that love and 
peace and home life are the. normal 
status 'of American husbands and 
fnthers, and that after a while he 
will begin to realize how much he 
has left. 

He has had an overdose of cruel j jĵ  the washer 

Seams in ehildren's clothing 
should always be smooth and care^ 
fully finished so that no raw edges 
remain to irritate sensitive young 
skin. Avoid seams that pull arid 
draw. These, too, cause discom
fort. 

When convalescent children are 
able to sit up in bed they need a 
place upon which to draw or col
or. By opening only two legs of a 
folding card table, it may' be 
placed over the side ofthe bed and 
will take the place of a bed tray. 

! Clothes need a rest too. Don't 
i wear tho same thing day after day 
if you can avoid it. 

-r-a^ ' 
Slachine stitch the drawstring on 

pop's and junior's pajamas firmly 
at center back. Then it's lesslikely 

; to become detached and get caught 

Stemaci 
• bytpapslo • HtedcKh* • Haorl- ^ 
bum •BUIOMnets i>r DIslrasstna 
Ooa, us* l!m*-t*tl«d R•̂ P•A•N•S1 
Tobules. Contains 6 dector-protcitbee 
mtdidnes. Soothing. Ooo* net grip*. 
Ouleklv r*II*v*s and aid* *llmlnoWen. 

Al iioui druiMilst lOc. .'M: .iiid'./>c 

reality: loneliness, guns, danger, 
pain, illness, cold. He will gradu-1 
ally come back to his old cheerful-1 
ness of outlook. I 

Put Him First. 

Reinforce your heavy bath tow
els along each side with a bind
ing of one-inch tape. Strengthens 
them for the hard pulling men 

* , (T'l V • V ° " . ° " * ^ gether in California, near a camp, 
recfangular sheetiVi inch thick and j î ^̂^ ĵ ^^g ^^ furniture, and.housing 
9 inches wide. Spread with honey 
and sprinkle with orange rind even- I 
ly over honey.'. Roll up jelly roll i 
fashion, sealing edges. Cut into! 
1-inch slices. Place cut side down 
in well greased muffin pans. Cover 
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 

is scarce. My riiother is very gentle 
and kind, and being with her would 
certainly solve my housekeeping 
problems and enable me to go on 
helping with the income. 

'With me Carl is silent and diS' 
Bake in a moderate oven 20 to 25 i agreeable, shaking oft aU afrection-

ate overtures, telling me briefly 
that he wants to 'get away,' saying 

minutes. 
Variations for Sweet Dough: Add 

2 cups raisins to Foundation Sweet 
Dough and bake in two loaves for 
raisin bread. 

Quick Coffee Cake. 
(Makes 1 8 by 8 inch cake) 

m cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 egg 
Vi cup Ught corn syrup or honey 
14 cup milk 
3 tablespoons shortening 

that his father's business makes 
him sick, sneering at our optimistic 
remarks conceming the war, and at 
the same time.refusing to tell us 
anything of his own experiences on 

i ttie ground that he is sick unto death 
! of the whole thing. He refuses to 
i have the stomach operation the doc-
j tors think advisable, but not urgent, 
• and is altogether unmanageable 

and miserable. Of course that makes 

Lynn Says: 

Sweet Toppings: The founda
tion recipe for rolls may be 
varied many times to give vari
ety to rolls and coffee cakes. 
Here ar(> several good topping 
suggestions; 

Mix hi cup sugar, 2 tablespoons 
grated orange peel and 2 table
spoons orange juice on top of cof
fee cake during the last 10 min
utes of baking. 

Or, cream together 2 table
spoons of butter with 4 table
spoons brovyn sugar, 'i cup nut
meats, chopped; and '2 cup coco
nut. Spread on coffee cake just 
a few miriutes before it finishes 
baking and brown under broiler. 

Miit 2 tablespoons butter with 
V* cup sugar. 3 tablespoons flour, 

.\^ teaspoon each cinnamon and 
nutmeg and V* cup chopped nut
meats. Sprinkle on top of ^uick 
coffee cake batter. 

viae a divorce, or what would you 
advise?" 

• ' . ' * * * 

Dear'Lite: I would advise you to 
give Carl time; and to emiploy that 
time with every means in your 

^ ^ ! ua all sad. I am so willing to be a 
Sift together flour, baking powder ' good loving wife to him and could 

and sah. Beat egg. add syrup, milk ; ao easily love him again, for he was 
and shortening. Blend thorougWy. -. a wonderful, wise, good-natured man 
Add to flour mixture, stirring only j when I married him, but I cannot 
enough to moisten flour. Pour over much langer buck against this con-
apricot or prane layer in greased atant attitude of being bored or dis-
square pan or top with cinnamon I pleased! Would yoti advise me and 
crumble mixture. Bake in a mod- j the baby to leave him, would you ad 
erately hot oven (400, degrees) 25 
minutes. 

Apricot or Pmne Layer. 
(Fer Coffee Cake) 

Va cup ehopped cooked aprieots er 
prunes 

1 tablespoon bntter or tobstitate 
t tablespeoni honey or Hght cora 

symp 
Blend ingredients thoroughly and 

spread over bottom of greased pan 
before pouring in batter. 

Cinnamon Cramble Topping. 
2 tablespoons bntter or snbititnte 
2 tablespeens sugar 
>4 enp flour 
Vl cup dry bread ernmbs 
V) teaspoon cinnamon 
Mix all together with a fork until 

mixture is of the consistency ef 
coarse crumbs. Sprinkle over bat
ter before baking. 
. Released by WeaMrn Newspaper Uniecs. 

But while this slow curative j and boys give them rubbing hard 
process is going on, help him by after shower baths, 
being completely reasonable. That 
is, don't look for rational or nor
mal conduct in him. If.he feels the 
baby is spoiled, agree With him and 
be a little hard on the baby. If he is 
sick of meials in your mother's 
company, take hinri out to dinner, or 
encourage him with talk-of hunting 
for a little apartment—or better, a 
little farm, of your own. If he glooms 
about the wiar, gloom with him, ini-
mediately afterward conceding that 
valor, courage, defense of America 
are splendid things, ho\yever they 
are evoked. 

Above all, put him first. Make him 
important. At any cost be always 
free to walk with him, plan with 
him, buy architectural books and 
study them with him. Give him a 
little responsibility about the baby, 
let Carl see that Junior gets disci
plined and isn't always first.. Meet 
his look with laughter and affection; 
start every sentence with his name. 
"Carl and I want to—Carl was say
ing—Carr thinks—" 

Two factors are working against 
yoil. One is the frivolous nature of 
the family business, sure to jar on a 
man just returned from facing such 
ghastly realities. The other is stom
ach^ ulcers. These come nearer to 
driving men insane than any other 
purely physical ailment I know of. 

But ybu are not the only woman 
who has had this coming-home prob
lem to solve, Lisa. You will soon be 
joined by a million others; this is. 
going to be our real postwar prob
lem. And a good marriage is worth 
saving. There is a very apecial aenae 
of triumph and joy in the happiness 
we win through doubt, difficulty 
and pain. 

STRAINS, SORENESS 
XUTS/BURNS 

A favorite household aatiieptic drew-
Ing and UaliBeat for 98 yean—Hanford'i. 
BALSAM OF MYRRHI It contaiM 
•oothing lusi i tb relieve the lereaeu and 
•che of over-uied and itrained muielei. 
Takei the iting and itch out of buna, 
•caldi, insect bites, iMk and ivy p ^ o a -
iog, wind snd sun bum. chafing and 
chapped ildn, Iti antiieptie action In*. 
em the iaar.-a of infeetioa whenever the 
ikin is cut or brokea. 

Keep a bottle handy for the minor 
csiuolties of kitchen and nursery. At 
your (Irugcist—trial size bottle 3S«i 
houiehold size 6S«; economy, iise $1.25. 
a C. HANFORO IVIFG. CO. SynciiM. N.Y. 

Salt maktrt ol 

Biii^ War Bondd 

BUTTER! 
POSTPAID 

i lb. 68c—2 lbs. $1.23—3 lbs. $1.78 
4lb8. $233—5 lbs. $2.88 

To household consumars only. Send oheck or moiiey order and 24 
points por pounds' Orders filled any tiaio. These prices good is this 
district and anywhere in Postal Zone 6. 
CARTHAGE CREAMERY COMPANY • Box 422, Carthage, Misseari 

"H« is uUnt end diiagreeahla., 

Watering Atriean Videta 
Brownish or whitish atireaks on the 

leavea ot ypur African violet prob
ably are the result of overhead 
watering or use of cold water, 
states J. R. Kamp, U. of lUinoia 
eollege of agriculture. Alwaya use 
warm water and shade the leavea 
until they are dry becauae diacolora-
tiona appear if wet leavea are ex-
poaed to the sun. Putting the pot in 
a pan of water until the soil ia 
wet ia a aatiafactory meana of wa
tering, provided the pot ia then re
moved at once. 

JACKi She talked about It aU tbe 
way to the station... taid sbe didnt 
think young irtves would take tbe 
ttane to Bake hot rolls these days! 

JMNi Why, it's fun to make tbem 
. . , Uld ifs really easv with my 
doitbte-(rt(iek recipe and Fleisch
nann's yeizote laid Teastt 

VES, FLCISCHAUNN'S IS SO 
OtPtNPASU, AND ms THt ONLY 

YtAST FOR tMim THOT HAS 
AOOeO AMOilNTS Of BOTH 

VITAMINS A AHO ti AS W£U 
AS THE B COMPLEX.' 

*^yomi^:'*^-.seJ itowi 

•* And an these vitamins go right 
into yeur baking with no great loss 
In theoven. So, always get Fleischmann'syeUot* 
label Yeast. A week'ssupply keeps in the ice-box. 



Bretton Woods Conference Laid Groundwork 
For a Stable International Monetary System 

UI ^;-PQstwar Exports r -
Depend on Soundness 

Of Foreign Finances 
By WALTER A. SHEAD 

WNU ataS Oerreipeadeat. 
Stripped of all technical ver

biage, the proposals agreed up^ 
•n by 44 United Nations at the 
Bretton Woods conference and 
which are considered an essen
tial part of the world peace plan 
to be approvied at San Francisco 
April 25, are designed to— 

1.—Set up an Internatibnkr mone
tary fund with a jerking capital aub-
aeribed by 44 nations in gold and 
member enrrenciea totaling 8.8 bil-
•llon-'dollara of whicb the United 
States is t(> subscribe- 2.75 billions. 
Tliis fund is expected to stabilize 
and safeguard the value of foreign 
enrrencies. in terms of gold, remove 
trade barriers in favor of open or 
reciprocal trade agreements to pro
vide free and open trade among 
member nations. 

2.—Organize an international bank 
for reconstruction and development 
with a subscribed capital of 9.1 bil
lions of doIla;rs of which the United 
States is to furalsh 3.175 billions. 
Purpose of the bank is primarily to 
facilitate flotation of foreign loans in 
private capital markets by providing 
intemational guarantees and to 
make long-term capital loana direct 
te member nationa for apeciflc proj
ects of reconstruction and develop
ment. 

Why the need for these safe
guards? Follpwing World War I 
American investors took a beating, 
and in the late 1920s were caught-iR7-dcrbss-boundary-4ines, such, as high 
an epidemic of defaults by foreign 
debtors. Under .the Bretton Woods 
proposals, these foreign loans would 
be investigated by the bank and then 

, guaranteed as to principal and in
terest by the foreign 'government 
and the. bank. Risks then, of inter
national loans, would not fall on in-
•vestors themselves, nor even on 
ariy pne country, but upon all of 
the 44 member countries. Obvious
ly the.objective of this guarantee of 
loan£ is to encourage a substantial, 
volume of private international in
vestment which is essential to our 
own economic well being. 

Great Need for Rebiiildlng. 
France, Italy, Norway, Poland, 

Finland, ' Czechoslovakia, a large 
area of Russia, the Balkan nations, 
large sections of England, China, 
much of India ahd Burma, plus the 
Axis nations of Germany and Ja-

^pan, have been laid waste by the 
war, their productive facilities pros
trate, their currencies depreciated, 
and many years will be required for 
them to rebuild their export indus
tries. They will require foreign cap
itel to get under way. 

In our own couhtry we have a tre
mendously, enlarged productive in
dustrial plant. • Our agricultural pro
duction has reached a new high of 
efficiency. After the wai: our eco
nomic policy Will be aimed at full 
employment and full utilization of 
our agricultural and industrial facil
ities. To realize these aims new 
outlets for the products of farm and 
factory must be found and these 
prostrate foreign countries provide 
a ready market providing that 
American exports take the form of; 
Anierican investments abroad—good 
American dollars—for if these' na
tions are to buy a large volume of 
our productive machinery, our in
dustrial and agrictiltural products in 
the immediate postwar period, 
American investors will have to lend 
part of the purchase money. Under 
the functions of the international 
bank, these investors will have the 
assurance that these investments 
are sound and remunerative. 

Under the operation of the mone
tary fnnd, as distinguished from the 
bank, for the protection of our in
vestors, currencies in all these conn-
tries mnst be stabilized In terms of 
gold and at eqnitable rates of ex
change. The United Stateis holds 60 
per eeat of ihe world's gold supply. 
Economists point out there mnst be 
elimination of exchange iflHctnations, 
ot discriminatory exehange prac
tices, of competitive currency depre
ciations, if the Ainerican dollar Is 
to be protected. 

For instance, how can the Amer
ican farmer be protected in the 
world market if a sizable wheat pro
ducing country such as Russia and 
Argentina cah resort to monetary 
action which places the wheat pro
ducers of those countrie's in a pre
ferred position with respect to Amer
ican wheat exporters? If the Amer
ican farmer ia to continue to export 
wheat or any other commodity, and 
to receive a fair price in good AJner-
ican dollars for the product he sells 
at home, he must know that the 

During a lull In the proceedings of the Bretton Woods conference, 
U. S. Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau (center) got Into 
Informal conversation with.the Hon. J. L. Usey, minister of finance for 
Canada and chairman of that nation's delegation (left), and IVI. S. Stepa-
nov, chairman of the Russian delegation. These chats helped to iron out 
many of the sniiailer problems. 

world price of wheat or other com
modity in terms of our own dollars, 
will not be seriously disturbed by 
large fluctuations in the principal ex
porting ahd importing countries. 

Stabilized Currencies, 
So. the purpose of the international 

monetary fund is to stabilize and 
promote a balanced growth'of inter
national trade by stabilizing the 
Valiie of all currencies in terms of 
each other; progressively remove 
barriers against making payments 

tariffs or other trade restrictions; 
and to provide a> supplementary 
source of foreign exchange to which 
a member • country hiay apply for 
the assistance necessary to enable 
it to 'maintain stable and unrestrict
ed exchange relationships with oth
er member countries. 

For instance, in some countries 
importers are not permitted to pur
chase dollars required to buy goods 
in the United States. In other coun
tries, of which Germany was an ex
ample before the war, foreign trade 
was disrupted by use of so-called 
multiple currencies,. or barter ar
rangements, and during the war 
many new restrictions have been 
devised because of military neces
sity. 

The operation of the monetary fund 
is Intended to remove all these re
strictions and set np a standard and 
uniform practice, currency valiie 
and exchange rates so that Amer
ican bnsiness may have the greatest 
IMssible freedom in international 
trade in the postwar era. The same 
freedom is intended to be provided 
for bnsiness in the other conntries, 
for; freedom of business wonld be 
meaningless nnless these other conn
tries accorded an eqnal measure of 
freedom to their own people. 

There has been criticism aimed 
at these proposals from some bank
ers on the grounds that they are 
contrary to sound and established 
banking practices. There has been 
praise and approval from other 
bankers. 

As a matter of record, criticism 
from bankers, at least some bank
ing groups, has been directed at any 
departure frpm established custom, 
that is, custom and practice estab
lished by the bankers themselves, 
For instance, some banking groups 
criticized bank deposit insurance. 
Criticism was aimed at government 
guaranteed, loans, on homes and 
farms; at 20-year loans on homes 
when the custom had been 3 tp 5 
years; at 4 and S per cent interest 
rates, when the practice had been 
6 to 8 per cent and higher. These 
practices today, however, are an ac
cepted part of our domestic econ
omy. 

Criticism from the larger interna
tional bankers has been directed at 
the Bretton Woods proposals, no 
doubt because govemments will con
trol fiscal and monetary policies on 
an international scale, and also be
catise interest rates under these prb-
posals will be lower. 

U. S. Benefits Most. 
Another criticism has been direct

ed at the bank and the fund because 
the United States is the largest sub
scriber. It is argued here, however, 
that from any fair standard, this 
country should be the largest sub
scriber because we have more to 
gain than any other country. We 
have the money to lend, we have 
a large part of the world's gold and 
we have the facilities no other na
tion has to provhie export goods in 
the immediate postwar period. Last
ly, we have been untouched by the 
ravages of war insofar as our ma
terial wealth ia concemed. 

One of the most important groups 
to' give approval to Bretton Woods 
proposals is the Committee for Eco
nomic Development, headed by Paul 
G. Hoffman;, president of the Stude-
baker corporation. This group, made 
up of bankers,, economists and busi
ness leaders would even give the in
ternational 'bank further power to 
make loans for long-term and short-
term stabilization purposes, claim
ing that under the present.regula
tions, the bank does not have that 
clear-cut power. 

There have been somfe suggestions 
favoring the establishment of the 
bank, but suggesting that setting iip 
and operation ofthe monetary fund 
be diTayed. until conditions abrpad 
settle down to normality. It is point
ed out, however, that the bank and 
the fund are closely related, both in 
concept and organization and that 
membership in the bank is open' only 
to those who are members of the 
fund. It is also pointed out that the 
bank is, to a considerable extent, 
dependent upon the fund fPr the rea
son that the fund must first estab
lish values of the moneys to be 
loaned by the bank if there is to 
be a smooth long-range planning and 
investment program. 

While most sound economists 
agree there nnust be some system of 
international control or agreement 
after the war, the only alternative 
offered has been a system of bloc 
agreements. These are regarded by 
many as dangerous, since such bloc 
agreements likely would lead to a 
world divided politically and eco
nomically. Eventual conflict be
tween these groups would be likely. 

Chance for Leadership. 
Pointing to the leadership the 

United States has maintained during 
the war, fiscal experts here declare 
that never before has this nation oc
cupied such a key position or had 
such an opportunity to take over 
world leadership in the economic 
field; Governmental leaders, includ
ing Secretary of the Treasury Henry 

.Morgenthau, look upon the Bretton 
Woods agreements as just as essen
tial to world peace and security as 
the .Dumbarton Oaks agreements. 
Secretary Morgenthau. maintains 
they.are inseparable. HencefLhis iir-
gent appeal to the congress for legis
lation which will insure this nation's 
participation prior to the world par
ley at San Francisco April 25. 

Acceptance by the congress of 
these agreements before convening 
of the delegates of United Nations 
at San Franeis.co,: these leaders say, 
would be taken as a happy augury-of 
this nation's ^cerity: It would give 
notice to all that the United States, 
instead of choosing economic isola
tion, which would inevitably lead to 
political isolation, is already on rec
ord with a determination to do our 
part toward the attainment of world 
peace and security. 

In a special message to the con
gress February 20, President Roose
velt, referring to the Bretton Woods 
proposals, said: "It is time for the 
United States to take the lead in 
establishing the principle of econom
ic cooperation as the foundation for 
expanded world trade. We propose 
to do this, not by setting up a 
supergovernment, but by interna
tional negotiation and agreement, di
rected to the improvement of the 
monetary institutions of the world 
and the laws that govern trade '. . . 
the intemational fund and bank to
gether represent one of the most 
sound and useful proposals for in
temational collaboration now before 
us." 

And that is what the Bretton 
Woods proposals are designed to do 
. . . a product of the best minds bf 
the 44 United Nations of the world. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Jumper-Jacket for Sports, Street 

Dr. H. H. KnUg, minister of fi
nance for China and ebalrman of 
the Chinese delegation, talks over In
ternational finance with Lord 
Keynes of England, famed econo
mist and monetary anthority, who 
heads the British group of delegates. 
Chinese currency haa been -deval-
ned by inflation, a result of the 
long war with Japan. Britiah bank-
era are concerned about Chinese 
financial stability, not only as part 
of the world monetary sitnation, 
bnt beeanse of the eztenalve British 
busineaa intereata ia-€Iiintr 

1306 
12.42 

•yERSATILE .and a well-loved 
.' style is the jumper-jacket. For 

sun t̂anriing, .;;ai:dening and sports, 
wear the siin princess dress—the 
jaunty jacket makes an attractive 
outflt for strict wear. 
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The Questions 

1. Why are dykes used in Hol
land? 

2. From what tribe of Indians 
did the Dutch purchase the site 
of New York City? . 
. 3. What is.a poltroon? 
• 4. Were the army and navy the 
first to have lieutenants? 

5. Military training in peacetime 
is compulsory,in how, many major 
cpuntries? 

6. In what country is Sanskrit 
the language? . 

The Anstoers 

1. The land is below sea level. 
2. The Manhattans. 
3. A coward. 
4. No. Lieutenant means anyone 

who has authority in place of a 
superior and was used first to 
mean those serving the govern
ment or the church. . 

5. Ih 45 major countries, while it 
is voluntary in enly 10, including 
Great Britain and United States. 

6. Sanskrit is the principal lit
erary language of India, 

Pattern No. 1306 is designed for slzc& 
tzrt4r.-re.—I8r-30r-40-an(l 42.~ size' 14. 
dress, requires 2' , yards of 39-lneh fabric; 
Jacket, slvrt slfcyca, 1̂ 1 yards; Z\^ yards 
•ric 'I'ac tu ti'lin, ~--— w..u.'-,itJ- • .• ~^-, -

Dire to an unusually large demand and 
eurrent war conditions, slightly more time 
Is raquired In QUlng orders for a few of 
the Most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
UM sixth Ave. New York, N. Y. 

Enclose 28 cent* In celns for each 
pattem desired. 
Pattem No Size 
'Name . . ; . , 
Address . . . ............ 

They Didn't Stop Doing 
Things at 3 Score, 10 

Verdi wrote "Falstaff" at 80, 
and the "Te Deum" and "Stabat 
Mater" at 85. Tintoretto painted 
"Paradise," a canvas measuring 
74 by 30 feet, at 74; Goethe com
pleted "Faust" at 80; Cato began 
to learn Greek at the Same age; 
Tennyson wrote "Crossing the 
Bar" at 83. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote 
"Over the Teacups'* at 78; Glad
stone became prirne minister of 
England for the third time at 77'; 
and 'Titian painted that wondcrfui 
historic canvas "The Battle of Le-
panto" (which hangs in Venice) 
at the age of 98. • 

Gas on Stomach 
Mle«td to S nynatM or de«U* noosy back 

, Wbto »MW •temacli Kid cmntn painfal. tatttei^ 
IDSKU. MKUitomMta and bMnbnra, deetera uasally 
pruccrttM lb* fMtat-Ktins medldiwt kmwnTor 
•jrmpteautiertlltr-inwllclDMlilM tboM inUcU-aa* 
Jibfit.. No 1».«0V». IMl-aubriBgi eomfort Ina 
•rpf-t'JttWtttnaumtt back ea cetofp ot Bottle " -fir.'irafiitlsrsssssr*^ 

KILL POISCm I V Y -
Riiffwccd and taaaj otber.DOZIUUS woodj 
tulB atm fusjr way. With auuiloe n<<>r 
"illD;'wt>c<lklll<>r<K>w avuUabl)!. Anyuao 
«tn do iu KxivllPBt for cteaolBc drire-
atss. t«DBl8 cunn«, etc. 

a »a.-aeo • • ik«.-st.ys *Mt»aM 
lAttriUwt on Ttftttt Tel. Walpoi* tS7-W 

THB KOKHLER iMLCS CO. 

USE! 

CoU Preparatioas as. dizaeted 

Here's ŜENSIBLEway' 
to relieve MONTHLY 

FEMALE PAIN 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is famous' not only to relieve 
periodic palQ but ALSO accomp.inyliig 
nervous, tired, hlphstruns fceliass--
when duo to functional monthly dls-
turb.inces. Taken reRUlarly-rit helps ' 
build up r.eslstanco aiialiut such symp> 
toms. Pinkham's Compound helps na
ture'. Follow label directions. 7 ^ itl 

cl(^^dan4Aanti, t^^^SSH 

TIRED, ACHY 

•,:^,^^''m\ 

NEED THIS UGHTHIHG-MSr 
"HEAT TREATMBfT"!. 

Dont let muscular aches and polhi ; 
sprains and strdtni get you down. Just pot 
on Sloan's Liniment and feel this llghtains* 
fast "heat treatment" pehefrofe 
iifttanHy to bring yeu glorious 
comfort and raliefl 

FOR QUICK REtIE> FROM 

Tired Aching Muscles • Sprains 
Stiff Joints • Strains • Bruises 

ll/AatYm met) ii : ^ 
SLOAN'S LINIMENT^ 



k «tr< - ^ | ^ 4 | f - - . • •••»A4» * "'*, * ' 7 m 
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HERO WEEK HONORS 
ROBERT J. DANION, TM 3/c 

• l{obert J. Danion, TM 3/c will be 
honored by the war bonds you buy 
this week at the Capitol Theatre. 

^ext "weeK. S 1/c Itolahd It. 
son will be honored; 

DavT 

'~ S^T'ff'̂ Urtaiwl H. Dtfvisoti entered 
thcr-serviee July 14th,;'1942. Re
ceived his preliminary jtraining in 
Newport, K. I. He then went to 

Norfolk, Va., where he was assigrned 
to an aircraft carrier as a n^fidianic. 
on planes. After completing his Nayy 
training course as S 1/c in February, 
1943, he was transferred to another 
carrier which took him to the Pacific 
S-reat. and there took up work in the 
jiir office. 

He is now stationed somewhere in 
Hawaii.working in an office ofc-Com 
mand Sen'ice of the Pacific (Admin 
istration). t 

Honor th.ese boys by buying borids. 

D 
•HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. lilS-rEve. 6:30. 8:30 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to l( p.m.. 

-ENDS THURSDAY-
Rita HAYWOftTH - Lee BOWMAN 

Tonight And Every Night' 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

Cireyciine "Wildcat 
Mtturiag 

WIL0 SlLLELUOn 

Za^ « imsue nefva 

Chapter 5 'ZORRO'S BLACK WHIP' 
SUNDAY^MONDAY 

, GtNt , OAN* . ClIHON 

y^TIERNEY-ANDREWS-WEBB 

-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY' 

FJnST ti?,!?. AT POPULAR PRICESt 

' im^ Of BERNaDETH] 
tutati lv HENRY KING Ptoduetd by WIUIAM PERLBBifi ' 2 Q 

with Jennifer JONES> Charles BICKFORD 

TWO SHOWS DAILY AT 1:15 and '7:30 
Doors Open At 1:00 and 7:00 P M 

FEATURE SHOWN AT 1:15 and 8:00 P. M 

ANTRIM 
(continuedJroni page 1) 

tion and treatment, • 
Mrs. Edward T. English of Pitts

field is a guest for a few days in the 
famiiy of her son. Tuesday evening 
"Mr. and Mrs. English entertained two 
tables of bridjge iri her honor. 
' '"Mi l l 3?SS!0?™sTiSrSMpTete¥ 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hazinga, Editor 

I'UBLISHED THG'RSDAYS . 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDO. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per line 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the same liiust be 
paid at lOc per line! dount 6 woridE 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the job prin tine ia 
done at this office, one free notifcf 
will be given. 

Extra Cople's, So each, sutiplied 
bnly when cash accompanies thf 
order. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H.. as second-class niatter 

TERMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance 
$1.00: 3 MONTHS, paid in advance 

THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1943 

her work in the fruit store and is 
working for Lester Putnam. Mrs. Wal
ter Rogers is filling her place in the 
fruit store. ' 

Î Ir. and Mrs. George Staples and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Staples and little 

. daujrhter. Karen from West Somer-
ville, Mass. were Sunday guests at 
Byron Butterfield's. 

Miss Ether Muzzy_ was a^ weekend!_ 
guest at Roscoe Lane's. j ~ 

On May 4th the Ahtrim meinbers 
of Voiture Locale 548, La.Societe des 
40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux will hold.a 
dance^ the proceeds of which will be 
donated to a fund now being raised 
by the above Voiture to purchase %n 
iron lung to be given to the people 
of Hillsborough County for use when 
necessary. ' 

T/Sgt. Edwin Neal Mallett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mallett, recently 
enjoyed a "recess" from aerial war
fare at an Air Service Command Rest 

PeterborougH 
DirectorY 

9 Groceri«i 

# Hardware - -
• PainU aDcl OiU 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 

STORE 

E..C. Bemrd & Son 

—Spring Special—. 
Hen Wire, Seeds, Fertilizer, Wasb 

Tubs and Pails 

Monadnock Liunber C) . 
~ LUMBER — 

Builders' Supplies —^ Builders' 
Hardware — DuPont PainU 

Mill Work—. Insulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 

Farm' Service Division 
LARRO FEEDS AND GRAIN 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
FARM SUPPLIES 

PETERBOROUGH, N . H . — PHONE ^ |'i 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fender Straightening r— Painting 

Caster, Camber and Tee-In. 
Correction — Wheel. Balancing 

PRESTONE 

Peterborough 

ON HAND 

— Fbohe 227 

H o p k i n s & Packard, Inc . 

HARDWARE — CARMOTE PAINTTS 
SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

PUBLIC SALE! PUBLIC SALE! 

A U G T I O N S A L E 
' . ' • • ' _ 0 F — .• 

FURNITURE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
' . — I N — • •• 

ANTRIM VILLAGE, N. a 
On the Premises known as the HABBIS TAVERN on Main St. 

SATURDAY, APRIL l4th — 1.30 P. M. 
We are selling at AUGTION ihe following described Property for 

Mr. ARTHUR J. KELLEY, fonner proprietor of MAPLEETORST INN 
namely': 

One Marble Top Table, Old Fashioned Bureau, Wooden Bedsteads, 
Bed Springs, Feather Beds, Comforters, Oil Stoves, CIOCIES, Kitchen uten
sils^ Dishes, Boolcs, Sleigli Bells, Suin Lamp, Garden Sprayer, 20 ft. Lad
der, Ball Pierh'Hanuner Slick Chip Adz, Rake, Spading Fork, Small Steel 
Clamps, Cow Dehorners, Barrel Chum, Empire Milker and parts and 

many items too numerous to mention. 
SALE RAIN OR SHINE! TERMS CASH. 
Call WaUace D. Marvih, Auctioneer, Maplehurst Inn, TeL 101 for In

formation. 

Peterboroujgh 
Marble &.Gran i t e W o r k s 

'Established 1S49 

CHARLES J . WARREN, Frop . 
Mo.S'UMENTS ANO MARKERS IN 

. GRANITE.AND MARBLE 
SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAIN ST. — PETERBOROUGH, N. AL 

# # # ) r # < ^ ^ # # « » » * * # i » i ^ ' » * ' < f # < ^ * * * ^ * ^ * * * * ^ 

Center—^n English Seaside Resort 
Hotel where America's airmen who 
provide aerial cover for the advancing 
Allied Armies ih Germany may relax 
between missions. . 

T/Sgt. Mallett has complietedr-SS 
missions over Nazi-dominated Europe. 
Before entering the Army he was em
ployed as a 1/c machinist helper by 
the South Boston Navy Yard. 

Derby's 
Department Store, Inc. 

PLAID WORK SHIRTS $1.79 - $1.% 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS • .$7.93 
BUTCHER'S FLOOR WAX 69c. lb. 
RENUZIT DRY CLEANER 2 Gal. $1.19 

#^###^^r»###^^^#>*|#**#ir#***#****•*•*• 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
' "The Texaco Station" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
J>ARTS • n d . ^ R V I C E 

Grade liX^oodrieli Tires end TdbM 

14 Main Street, Peterborough'' 
Phoaa 90 

EYEGLASSES ON O^EDIT ' 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 
, TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 
978 Eliri Street Manchester, N. H. 

ismm SSs iSssi 

CARS W ANJTED!! 
IMHEDUTELT 

IF YOUR GAR IS NOT IN USE TURN IT INTO CASH 
AND TURN YOUR CASH INTO BONDS 

I 

We Are Prepared To Give Highest Possible Prices For Your Auto. Take Advantage Of Its Present Value 
THESE CARS WILL BE BOUGHT, SOLD, EXCHANGED AND SENT TO VITAL DEFENSE AREAS 

SO ACT NOW! DONT DELAY! 
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ! 

PHONE 1983 NOWr 

I 1 

Authorized Pontiac Sales and Service 165 North State Street Concord, N. R 

I I 
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